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GOOD THINGS FOR FOURTEEN
HUNDRED MEST.

Meeting at Mrs. Dole's This Morning
The Lndies Will . do the Work-M- ore

Funds Needed.

The details of the soldiers Thanks-
giving dinner were discussed this
morning at the ladies' meeting, held
at the residence of Mrs. Dole. Twelve
or thirteen ladles have volunteered to
fnl.-.- , ..Itririr,. nnnli nf 100 lllnll nt Willfl.

Tine, and four Indies will see that the
.ISO men at the engineers' camp nre
provided with a good dinner. These
ladies will have assistance and as
many helpers as they desire.

It was not quite settled as to wheth-
er or not the tables and benches now
on the Executive grounds should be
used. If the cartage expense is not
too great the tables will probably be
provided for the men.

It was decided that the prepared
food would be sent from town In the
camp wagons, Colonel TInrber having
given .his consent to that measure. The
food for the park camp will be sent
to the basement of the Executive
building by 10 a. m. on Thanksgiving
day, and the supplies for Waialae are
to be left at the drill shed at the same
hour. George 1. Castle has agreed to
pack the pies for transportation.

The scope of the general work will
be to provide good things to eat for
about 1,400 men. The sick men and
convalescents will be looked after by
ladies who have volunteered for that
special work. No one will be over-
looked.

.T. B. Atherton has kindly consent-
ed to act as treasurer, and will han-
dle all the funds. All moneys sub-
scribed through The Star will be turn-
ed over to him. It is estimated that
$1,000 will be required. Up to date
The Star subscription list foots up
$233.00'; Mrs. Dole has $140.00 on hand;
the balance of $037.00 must be contri-
buted by the good people of Honolulu.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
skmg quotations this morning

were: Ewa 230, Hawaiian Sugar 1C0,

Hoiiomu 208, Honokna lOo, Kahuku
150, Kipahulu 110, Oahu 10.', Ooknla
85, Olownlu .120, Pacific Sugar 23:, I'e- -

pcekeo 1!H, Wannanalo 100, Wilder
Steamship 120, Oahu railway stocl

Bids were made of 100 for Oahu and
80 for Ooknla.

No sales were made or reported.

UNDER OLD GLORY.

Colonel Evans Formally Presents
r lag to tlie balvation Army.

Colonel Evans will speak in the par
lors of Central Union church this ev
ening on the work of the Salvation
Army. The meeting will open at 7:30
sharp. An invitation to be present is
extended to the general public. The
colonel is a lecturer of force and note

Saturday night Colonel Evans form
ally presented the American flag to
tho local post. The hall was crowded.
When the banner was unfurled over
the stage by the colonel a loud cheer
arose from the big audience. The pre-
sentation was short and impressive.
It is customary for the Salvation Army
to carry their own banner and the flag
of the country in which they are at
work, side by side.

Colonel Evans will go to Hawaii to
morrow. At llilo there will be an-
other formal flag presentation. Re
turning to Honolulu in about two
weeks, the Colonel will go to Kauai
He will not leave the Islands until
about Christmns. In the outside dis
tricts he will give some stereoptienn
exhibitions of army work.

THE COFTIC.
The Coptic arrived from the Orient

this morning one day ahead of her
schedule time. She brought a large
quantity of freight and o number of
passengers for this port. She sails at
5 o clock.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Messenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
378. )

.

FRESH IMPORTS.
By tlie S. S. Australia, Camarinos re

ceived cherries, rhubarb, asparagus,
celery, cauliflower, fresh salmon,
crabs, flounders, oysters (in tins ond
shel) , apples, grapes figs, lemons,
Burbank potatoes, pure olive oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins, etc.
California Fruit Market, King Street.

TYPEWRITERS!!
In no line of mechanics is excellence

of construction of such vital import-
ance as in Typewriters.

The PEERLESS is especially noted
for its durability,, simplicity and its
speed.

Considering first cost only the
PEERLESS is not one of the

"cheap machines," but looking
at it from a business point of view,
comparing quantity nnd qual-
ity of work, loss of time from break-
downs on steamer days, when the
Typewriter is most needed, nnd cost
of repairs, as well as the life of the
Typewriter, the PEERLESS is with-
out an equal and is the cheapest ma-
chine on tlie mnrket.

PEARSON & HOBRON
General Agents.

ni3 Fort Street. Telephone 505.
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A 1UGIIT LIKELY LOOKING LOT OF!
SOLDIERS.

Conic on- - the City of Ptiebln, Which
Also Brings the Nevada Cavalry and
California Artillery.

riiu boys from the First Tennessee
hung ruefully over the rail of the
City of l'uebla at the wharf this
morning. The California artillerymen
were all nshore on leave. The Nevada
cavalrymen were inarching up and
down tlie strfets attracting attention,
partly lfy the uet that they are n line
body of men and partly by the yellow
facings of their uniform, something
of which. Honolulu has seen so little
that It litis the charm of novelty. Ev- -
erybody, was then ashore except the
TennesSceaiis and they are by far the
most numerous organization on the
l'uebla.

The Tennesseeans were kept aboard
by the apparaition of the reputation
they deservedly or undeservedly
achieved in San Francisco. Their of
ficers would take no chances of hav-
ing trouble with the New Yorkers.

"The boys did raise hell in San
Francisco, sure's your born," 'said one
of them. "We got one month's pay
before we left Tennessee, but we spent
most of that on the six days trip
across tlie country'. Then they kept
us three months without any pay.
When we did get our pay you all can
better believe we made things lively.
We turned tlie town inside out. e
got roasted good and hard for it, too,
in the San Francisco papers. Did tiny
of the boys on the Zealandia meet up
with the New Yorkers while they were
here?"

But the Tennesseeans will see
something of Honolulu yet. They
are going to camp on shore while the
l'uebla is given a thorough cleaning.
Honolulu liked the Tennesseeans who
came through on the Zealandia, and
there is no reason why she should not
like those on the City of l'uebla.

The l'uebla came in last night just
seven days from Sim Francisco. She
carries live companies of tlie First
Tennessee, tlie Nevada cavalry and
two detachments of the ualilorniii
heavv artillery, in all about 050 ofll- -

cers and men. j lie troops are oineer- -
cd as follows:

First Tennessee infantry, U. S. Y

Lieutenant Colonel (iraeey Chihlers,
Minor .lohn G. Mcuuire.

Company II Captain Gaston
O'Brien, First Lieutenant Cave John-
son, Second Lieutenant 1'. L. Stacker.

Company (1 Captain H. B. Ulyers,
First Lieutenant Sparkman, Second
Lieutenant Rates.

Company K Captain Sam Ulierfley,
First Lieutenant J. C. Button, Second
Lieutenant N. II. Packard.

Company I Captain N. K. Givens,
First Lieutenant Leon Carnaway, Sec
ond Lieutenant Boles.

Company D Captain Gilbreath,
First Lieutennnt McNcal.

First Lieutenant Carlos Van Leer,
ordnance oilicer.

First Nevada cavalry, U. S. V.:
Company A Captain Linscott, First

Licutennut Gignaux, Second Lieuten-
ant Wright.

First California heavy artillery::
Major Rice, First Lieutenant TTastcr,
First Lieutenant Diss, Second Lieuten
ant Glass.

NEED ASSISTANCE.

It is All Arranged for by Wray Taylor
The 1'iiino Goes.

Horace Wright of the Independent,
while on his visit to tlie Molokai set
tlement, found that the piano at the
Sisters' home was in ioor condition,
having been in use for ten years. .Mr,
Wright suggested that the newspapers
take up tlie matter, and The btar, to
gcther witli the other journals, cordi
allv airrees. Subscriptions mny be
paid into The Star business otlice.

Wray Taylor has taken the matter
in hand ami the piano, brand new
will be forwarded next week by the
Lehua. Mr. Taylor is arranging for
an cntertninment at Progress hall
which lias been kindly loaned for the
purpose by C. S. Desky. The enter.
talnment will be given probably on
Tuesday evening, December 0th, thus
not clashing in nnv way with the
theatrical company's engagement.

FEVER HOSPITAL. '
A permanent fever hospithl is being

erected on the Dow lot on Punchbowl
slope. The building will be of wood
one story, 18 by 80 feet. It will be
put up on the best sanitary lines. The
frame of the building is being erected
today.

STOWAWAYS.
Frank Barrere and Homer Hawkins

two lads in knee pants, who stowed
nway on the Pennsylvania, will be sen
home from here, probably on the Cop
tic. The City of l'uebla brought let
ters from their parents asking, tha
they bo intercepted here nnd making
provision for their return.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING.
The ladles of Honolulu nre fully

nllve to tlie fnet that the goods nil
vertised by Sachs & Co. are everything
they nre said to lie. The special oner
lugs set forth for this week are no
exception to the rule. They nre rell
able.

DELICIOUS ICE 'CREAM.
There is ice cream, but the ice

cream served at the New England Ba
Kery is the most delicious In town.

ENTHUSIASTICALLY RECEIVED IN
TJIE RAINY

Reception Saturday Afternoon Spe

cial Sermon for the Boys Hilo to
Have Permanent Garrison.

Companies K and M, accompanied
by the regiment band, received a royal
welcome in llilo. They arrived there
list Wednesday night, but did not get

ashore until Thursday morning. Tlie
roops were landed at Waiakea and

a camp in tlie warehouse.
rile trip over is described, as very
rough ond ninny of the men were sea
sick.

Tlie Tribune says that Waiakea will
c made a permanent camp, but that

the troops were to leave there this
morning for an eight days, trip to tlu
volcano. It is stated that thev will
remain on the island twenty days and
for that reason have ordered extra pro
visions nnd other supplies from the
departments here. It is stated from
llilo that the troops are favorably im-
pressed with the second city and are
unanimous in their desire to lie sta- -
ioned permanently there.
At 1 d clock Saturday afternoon a

grand hineh ond reception was ten
dered the. New Yorkers on the grounds
of tlie llilo hotel. The affair was af-

ter the order of tlie entertainments
given the Manila troops in Honolulu
ast summer. Sheriff Andrews, Colon- -
1 Little and Captain Brown nrranired

the tnbles, and the lunch feature.
Mesdames Grant, Walker, Lewis Shaw,
lerry and Fletcher, and Messrs. Grant,
Winter, Wilder and Brown were on
the refreshment committee. The ccn- -
eral arrangement committee was
composed of Mrs. Grant, Miss Lyman,
and Messrs. Walker, Fairer, Hardy and

v inter. .Messrs. Pratt. .Mason and
Wilder received tlie troops in tlie name
of the town.

Yesterday special services were had
n the Foreign church in honor of the
isitors. In the forenoon the Rev.

Cruzan preached on the subject of
lhe Ideal boldier." ' The visitintr sol- -

dlers were given scats in tlie audito-
rium and the regular congregation oc-
cupied' the galleries.

Itogcthur llilo's reception to the
troops was most enthusiastic. It has
even entered the head of the second
city that in its midst will be estab-
lished the permanent garrison of Ha
waii. liced:s Isliind has been se-
lected already as tlie future camp of
the local military forces. This inter
esting bit of information on the sub
ject appears in Saturday's issue of the
Tribune:

"It is more than possible that Reed's
Island, or Riverside Park as it is now
known, will be tlie future garrison
site of all the American troops on the
Islands. Captain Sarnie made a care
ful survey of the property with Mr.
Pratt, of Bruce Waring & Co., Thurs-
day morning. It is probable that for
tlie present however the troops will
occupy tlie present quarters at the
new wharf."

CAPTAIN THOMAS.
Captain Thomas of the City of l'ueb

la is one of tlie best known and most
popular of the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company's captains. He has at some
time commanded every one of the
company's steamers. For a long time
lie was on the tourist route to Jniicnu,
Alaska. He took the first Klondike
cargo ever sent up to tlie new mining
region.

CITY.

HEALTH BOARD'S TRIP.
The steamer Mazama. returned to

Honolulu about 10:30 Sunday evening,
bringing the Hoard of Health party
from its semi-annu- visit to .Molokai.
The visit was similar In every respect
to former ones, and was without speci
al incident. At the settlement twen
ty-ni- patients were examined.
number of them will be brought to
Kalilii to undergo expert treatment
by l)v. Alvarez.

PUBLIC CONCERT.
The Hawaiian bund will present the

following .numbers in Emma square
at 7:30 this evening:

PART I.
Overture Zanipa Herold
Intermezzo Cnvnllcrlu Rustlcana

(by request) Mascagnl
Finale .My Old Kentucky Home

Dalby
holo and Chorus The bongs That

Maggie Sings Cohan
Miss Rose Berliner.

PART II.
Cornet Solo Columbia (by request)

Charles Kreuter.
Selection A Runawav Girl

Rollinson

Caryll Monckton
Waltz Golden Showers . . .Wnldtcufel
March The Charlatan (by request)

TheStr Spangled Banner.
Sousa

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
Masonic Temple. Telephone 441.

POINTS OF MERIT.
Strong, durable, easy running,

simple in attachments, all the result
of constant study for many years, of
men who have made a life study of
perfecting the Singer sewing ma
chine.

With few equals it has no superior,
and is sold ns low ns any other first
class sewing machine. Buy a Singer
and you take no chances. If you
doubt our word ask your neighbor
who lias been using n Singer for the
past ten or twenty years. For sale
by B. Bergerson, agent, Bethel street
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PAINTINGS POURING INTO
LEAGUE ROOMS.

ART

Promises of u Greater Display Than
Eer Before First View Next Mon-

day Night.

Paintings for the Fall exhibition of
tlie Kiiohnun Art League were receiv-
ed at tlie rooms over Fail-child'- s this
morning. D. Howard Hitchcock and
Phillip 11. Dodge were present all the
forenoon to receive and arrange the
contributions. At noon the commit-
tee left. At that hour, however, all
the exhibits Intel not reached tlie art
rooms. As the League does not wisli
to debar anyone tlie committee will
receive any belated studies if sent to
tlie rooms this afternoon or tomorrow
morning.

The display of paintings to go on
exhibition is most gratifying to the
League. Already there are as many
on hand as werc'hhovMi at the last fail
exhibition, with every prospect that
there will be more. None of the work
has been passed upon, but it all seems
to be of a high order and very little
of it will fall to reach a place on the
League's calendar.

Among the outside contributors is
Fred Yates, so well known here. He
sent four beautiful studies from .la-pa-

Harold Mott-Smit- h is a new con-
tributor. He will have several meri-
torious eonvasscs in the exhibition.
Mrs. Kelly left two or three canvasses
behind her for tlie exhibition. Walter
Pinkliam is another new exhibitor.
He will have several studies, nil good.

One of the heaviest contributors Is
of course I). Howard Hitchcock. lie
will show about twenty excellent ana
attractive studies. These canvasses
represent a great deal of tlie artist's
labor during the past year.

I'lullip II. Dodge has seven studies,
completing an interesting line of sub-
jects. Mrs. Graham has thus far sent
to the rooms one Hawaiian idea, bor-dere- d

by cocoa palms delicately buru- -

d into the wood.
It has been decided to have first

view next Monday evening in place of
luesdiiy. The exhibition will be
thrown open to the public on' Tues
day. Mr. Hitchcock wishes to leave
on that, day for Hawaii, which is the

use of the first view being has
tened.

NANCE O'NEIL.

Two Excellent Performances on Sat.
urday Comedy Tomorrow Night.

Nance O'Ncil and the McKce Ran
kin Company had two splendid houses
on auturday. lhe matinee attraction
was Lamiile; the evening production
Ingomar, the Barbarian.

In Cannlle, Miss O Neil did some of
the best work she has yet shown. She
was particularly effective in the
scenes in which the wanton character
of the title role is shown. Yet per
haps tlie strongest scene was the
death scene. The tribute of multitu
dinous handkerchiefs and many glis
tening tears were paid her acting.

Herbert Carr was satisfactory as
Armani! Duval and McKee Rankin as
Duval pere. who in tills version has a
very subdued part, was of course ex
cellent.

Ingomar is a play with a classical
setting, though hardly itself classical.
As Parthema, Miss O Neil was deli
cious, captivating. As Ingomar Her
bert Carr appeared to better advant
age than in anything he has yet es
suyed.

Tomorrow evening the company pre
sents the first comedy of this engage- -

nieiit, The .Magistrate, in which L. 11

Stockwell, a really exquisite comedian
will make his appearance.

Thursday evening Leah will be
presented

NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.
Bids were opened today for tlie new

three room school house to be built
at Haaliea, Hawaii. Tlie contract was
awarded to Robert Howie of Hilo for
the sum of $1,073.

GALICIANS ON TRIAL.
The cose of the Gallclan malcon

tents from Oahu plantation are being
disposed of one by one in tlie district
court this afternoon. Jn all ot the
complants thus far heard the laborer:
liave been adiudged at fault and or
dered to return to work. The poin
tliut the contracts hud been broken by
come complaints against tho ninstcr
of the ship bringing them to the coun-
try was found wholly untenable.

FOOTBALL.
There will be football this afternoon

nt Mukiki. The Iowa stalwarts will
piny Punnhou. Tlie Iowa regiment
bund will be in nttendance.

CHANCE FOR SAVING.
We are reducing stock to make

room for. improvements. Prices, lower
than ever.

FAIRCHILD'S SHOES.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
To mnkc money you must save mon-e- y;

to snve money you must buy to
ndvnntage; to buy to ndvantage go to
L. B. Kerr's. Go to L, B. Kerr's nnd
you moke money.

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Anyone who is" open to, conviction

ns regards the merits ot different
makes of bicycles nre requested to
call at our salesrooms and allow us
to explain why the STERLING is the
best wheel on earth. Pacific Cycle
nnd Manufacturing Company, agents.
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! WOOD IS FIRM

THREATENS TO HANG CUBAN.

GENERAL.

Perez Held a Court Martial Over De
serter and Ordered Him Shot Gen-

eral Wood Intervenes Promptly.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA, November 5.
An Incident has occurred here which

s causing much talk auione- - the Cu
bans anil may create ill feeling. Tho
Cuban general, Perez, who has n halt
dozen times announced his intention
to disband the troops under his com-
mand, hu t lias not yet done so, recent-
ly ordered the trial by court martial
of one of Ills men, "on a charge of de-

serting from tlie army in time of war.
1 he prisoner was condemned to death
but before the sentence was executed
notification was sent to Colonel Ray
of the Third immune regiment, who
laid the matter before General Wood,
commander of the military depart
ment of Santiago.

General Perez was at- - once informed
Unit if the man was executed he and
the firing party would be hanged aa
soon as tlie court could legally sen
tence them. He was instructed that
If a man committed a crime punish-
able under the civil law he should be
turned over to the proper authorities
wlio would look into the entc, but was
told that under no circumstances
would tribunals like those of the pres
ent insurgent army be allowed to try
cases and sentence prisoners to death
or even to imprisonment.

CITY OF COLUMBIA.

Report and Conclusions of tlie Board
ot burvey.

The Board of Survey which examin
ed the City of Columbia lias made and
filed its report. After stating specific
ally the damages found the report
concludes:

"After examination, interviewed all
the" deck ollicers and engineers and
they unanimously pronounced tlie ship
unlit in their opinion to Ic:ne llilo ev
en for Honolulu, and stated that they
would refuse to proceed uiiy further
in the ship.

"We are of the opinion that the ves
sel is practically broken bucked and
unlit for sea, we are further of tho
opinion that the cost of repairing and
getting her ready for sen, even in a
port where facilities are good, would
uiiount to more than the repaired
value of the ship, and therefore rec
ommend that she be condemned.

"In confirmation of which we nre
willing, if required, to uttcst."

T lie Board consists of John Barnes- -
son, B. B. Whitney nnd R. T. Guard.

POLICE COURT.
In Judge Wilcox's court this morn

ing John Kealoha, n drayman, charged
with furious nntl.hccdlcss driving,
was reprimanded and discharged. He
ran into a Jap near tlie Enterprise
mill on Saturday, but It appeared that
the accident was partly due to the
carelessness of the little pedestrian.

A number of persons arrested for
drunkenness on Saturday were fin-

ed tlie usual amounts.

$25 REWARD.
For the return of the diamond pin

lost nt L. B. Kerr's store during his
big sale of new goods, just received
by the Wnrrimoo. See his

Tho secret of our success lies in the
value and attractiveness of our shoes.

McINERNY.

BUSINESS MEN'S MEAIO.

Monday, November 14, 1803.

Annifal meeting of the Union Feed
Company, Ltd, Tuesday, November
15, at 11 o'clock a. m.

Sealed tenders for six months sup-
plies needed by tlie road supervisor
of Honolulu, received until Thursday,
November 15, 1898.

Proposals for furnishing tho United
States eomniissnry department with-p-10,00-

pounds of No. 1 rice, received un-
til 11 o'clock a. m., November 10, i'b08.

Sealed tenders for three room school
house at Wnipaliu, Ewn, received un-
til noon, November 21, 1898.

Sealed tenders for four room school
house ot Hilo, received until noon.
November 21, 189S.

Annual meeting Kohaln Sugar Co.,
November 21st, nt 2 o'clock p. m.

Annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Bunk of Hawaii, November 22,
nt 10 o'clock n. in.

Annual meeting of Wilder's S. S. Co.,
Monday morning, November 21, 1S98,
nt 10 o'clock.

Sealed tenders for construction of
tramway grades at Popihn landing, re-

ceived until Wednesday, November 30,."
1898.

Sealed tenders for construction ot
Section 1, Olnn road, received until
Wednesdny, November 30, 1698.

Senled tenders for Government
bonds, received until Thursdny, De-

cember 1, 189S.
Proposals for furnishing the U. S.

Commissary Department with 10,000
pounds of TConn coffee, received until
U o'clock a. m November 30, 1808.

Sealed tenders for road from Kapn-liul- u

summit townrds Wolnlaq, receiv-
ed until November 30, 1898.

Sealed tenders for road from Hona-una- u.

Mauka, received until Novem-
ber 30, 1898.

Senled tenders for Court House nnd
Jail at Kipahulu, Mnul, received until
noon of December. 5, 1898.
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TIME TABLE

1898.
S. S. KiEUAU,

CLARKE, Commander,

'III leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
M o'clock n. touching at Lahalua,
Mftslaea Buy ami Mukena the same
Jiy; Mnhukonn, Kawalhae and

the following day, arriving
mi nilo Wednesday.

Boturnlng will sail from Hilo every
STriday at 8 o'clock p. in., touching at
Eupahoehoc, Mahukona and Kawal-hu- ,

Makcna, Manlaea Bay and La-U-

the following day, arriving at
Honolulu Sunday a. m.

Will call at l'ohoiki, Tuna, on the
eond trip of-ea- ch month, arriving

ftkero on the morning of the day of
sailing from Hilo to llonolulu.

The popular route to the Volcano is
Sri Hilo. A good carriage road the
ftmtlre distance.

S. S.CLAUDIWE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave llonolulu Tuesday, at 5

'clock p. ni., touching at Kahulul,
Xano, llamoa and Kipahulu, Maul.
Returning, arrives at llonolulu Sun-

day mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

Month.
No freight will be received after 4

p. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

Make changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landing
o receive their freight. This compa-a- y

will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
rik.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuable of passen-
gers unless placed In the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
falling to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per

Package contnlnlnc personal effects,
whether shipped is bncunce or freight, if the
contents thereof exceed S1PU dollars In value,
must have the value thereof plainly stated
and marked, and th Company will not hold
Itself liablo for any loss or damage in excess
Of this sum. except the goodsbo shipped under

special contract.
Alleinplo e- s of the Company are forbidden

to receive freight without delivering a ship-
ping receipt therefore in the form prescribed
uy llie uiii I'jlll v 111111 iiuii-- iiiu uf dclii 11

shippers upon application to the pursers of the
UOmpHHV Hieniuern. r"iui'lt:i Hie luium--
that if froitht isfhlpped without such receipt
It will be solely at the risk nt the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

BAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

BISHOP

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 1S9S, and continuing

until further notice, Savings Deposits
will be received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf per
cent per annum. The terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank will be adopted
as far as it is practicable to apply
ihem, and the Cash Reserve of $50,000
as required tinder the Postal Act will
be maintained.

Printed copies cf the Rules and Reg-nlatio-

may be obtained on the 1st
of October on application.

BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu, September 7. 1898.

FOR SALE

Island Bred Horses,

Matched Pairs, and

Saddle lEorses.

The Animals are Thoroughbred and
Standard Bred, and some of the best
Stock in the Islands are among them.

Apply to w. IX. Rice.

FROM Si FRANCISCO i

AUSTRALIA
MOANA
AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA ..
AUSTRALIA
MARIPOSA .

CO.

STOCK

NOV.
DEC.
DEC.
JAN.
JAN.
FEB.

a ly steamship to all European ports.

For further particularsapply

Pacific Mail Steamship Company

AND THE

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,,

For Yokolinmn, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, nud Shanghai.

Stoamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the
above portH on or about the following
dates:
City of Rio do Janeiro Nov. 17
Belgic Nov. 20
Coptic Dec. 0
City of Peking Dec. 22
Gaelic Dec. 31
China Jan. 14
Doric Jan. 24
Nippon Maru Feb. 1

Rio de Janeiro Feb. 9
Coptic Feb. 18
America Maru Feb. 28

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.
Coptic Nov. 15
City of Peking Nov. 29
Gaelic Dec. 9

China Dec. 20
Doric Dec. 30
Nippon Maru Jan. C

Rio de Janeiro Jan. 13
Coptic Feb. 4

Citv of Peking Feb. 11
Gaelic Feb. 21
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28

Rates of Passage aro as Follows:
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco
Cabin $ 75
European Steerage 25

For Yokohama
Cabin $150
European Steerage 85

For Hongkong
Cabin $175
European Steerage 100

ROUND TRIP.
For San Francisco

Cabin, 4 months $125
For Yokohama

Cabin, 4 months .., $225.00
Cabin, 12 months 2C2.50

For Hongkong
Cabin, 4 months $202.50
Cabin, 12 months 31G.25

For Freight and Passage and Gener-
al Information, apply to

M. Mackfeld & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

J. F. rcBORGARS.

--AND-
STOCK BROKER,
Member of Honolulu Stock

Exchange.

Telephone No. 72.
P. O. Box No. 594.

- W. &. IBIN & CO., Ltd.

Wtn. G. Irwin - President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, - - - Vice President
VV, M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Jr.Whitney, - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

TinE mitn and Plumber
Dealer in Tinwari Crockery, Glass-

ware, Hardware, Agate'' are, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid ana Repaired.

No 16, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. O. Box 9G2.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

lime A able:
The Fine Passenger Steam(r3 of this Line will Arrive at and Leave This

fort as hereunder:

FOR SAN

AUSTRALIA NOV. 29

ALAMEDA DEC. 7

AUSTRALIA DEC. 27

MARIPOSA JAN. 4

AUSTRALIA JAN. 24

MOANA FEB. 1

In connection with the sailing of the nl.ovo hud-hp- . tle Apiim aro,pre
pared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tichets by any railroad
from San Francisco to nil p ints in the United States, and from New York by

line

LIMITED.

FRANCISCO:

W. G. Irwin Sl Co.
General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company,
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS.
Saturday, November 12.

Stmr. Lehun, Bennett, from Molokal,
Sstmr. Iwn, Punl, from Makenn.
Stmr. Klniui, Clarke, from llllo.
Stmr. Upolu, llenuingscn, from Ko-hal- a.

Sehr. Moi Wnhhie, Sam, from a.

Sunday, November 13.
U. S. S. T. S. City of Piiebla,

from San Francisco, November 0.
' Stmr. Claudlne, Comeron, from
Maui.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Hnglund, from Ka-

uai.
Am. schr. C. S. Holmes, Johnson, 23

days from Seattle.
Am. bktn. S. C. Allen, Johnson, m

15
days from Ran Francisco.

Stmr. Mazama, Gregory, from a.

Stmr. Waialeale, Mosher, from

Monday. November 14.
O. & O. S. S. Coptic, Sealby, from

Hongkong, October 25.
Am. bktn. Echo. M. A. Woodside,

from Newcastle, September 17.

DEPARTURES.
Monday, November 14.

Stmr. Lehua, Bennett, for Mnui, Mo-

lokal and Lanai, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Ke Au llou, Thompson, for

Lahalua, 3 p. m.
O. & O. S. S. Coptic, Sealby, for San

Francisco, 5 p. m.

VESSELS TO SAIL TOMORROW.
Stmr. Klnau, Clarke, for Maui and

Hawaii, 10 a. m.
Stmr. Claudine, Cameron, for Maui.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullet, for Ka-pa- a,

4 ). m.
Stmr. Upolu, Ilenningsen, for Koha-l- a

and Kona, 10 a. m.

AT KAHULUL
Arrived, November 9, brig Lurline,

from San Francisco.

SATLED FROM HILO.
November 7, sh. Santiago, for San

Francisco, with 522 bags eotTce.

IN THE OFFINO.
Kahulul. Noember 12. A vessel has

just appeared in the otling. and will in
all probability get in this afternoon.

CARGOES.
Per Coptic, 793 tons general mer-

chandise.
Per bktn. Ech, 1,101 tons coal to Inter-

-Island Company.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, 2,100 sacks of

sugar, 530 sacks rice, 41 sacks taro,
150 sheep, 79 bundles hides.

Per stmr. Waialcfilc, 2,807 sacks pad-
dy, 330 hacks rice, 25 sacks wool, 32
packages sundries.

Per stmr. Upolu, 7 cords lire wood,
GO bags coffee, 30 bags charcoal, 24
bundles bananas, 10 cases merchandise
and 100 sheep; 4 deck passengers.

ler stnir. Claudine, noni Maui, 50
cattle, 75 hogs, Ml hides, 90 bags corn,
200 bags potatoes, l,:;uo bags fertilizer,
130 packages sundries.

Per stmr. Kiiiau, from Hawaii, ;20
bags potatoes, 20 bags corn, 38 bags
eoll'ee, 03 bundles hides, 23 cattle, 3
cows, 1 horse, 1 hog, 30U packages of
sundries.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai,
November 13 A. S. Wilcox, C. Walt-
ers, D. Conway, M. 15. Keriiandcs, J. R.
Hums, E. Omsted, C. Halvorseu, Miss
W. Wessel, If. Isenberg, J. C. Gould,
W. H. Rice, Charles Rice, F. Naylor,
Mrs. C. Kawina, P. Lovel.

Per stmr. Waialeale, from Kalihiwai
November 13 Father Sylvester, C. 11.
Willis, William Kinney.

Per bk. S. C. Allen, from San Fran-
cisco, November 13 C. Worthington,
Mrs. M. F. Worthington, Miss II. Jor-
dan, W. P. Barnes, C. A. Hoppin, Mrs.
M. W. Folsom, Mrs. A. Bosse.

Per stmr. Claudine, from Maui, No-

vember 13 W. J. Lowrie, J. M. Dow-set- t,

Captain L. Ahlborn, G. M. Boote.
A. B. Bauman. L. A. C. Parish, Miss
Kukana, W. Stodart, A. P. Boiler, Fa-
ther Sibert, Father James, Bishop of
Panopolis, Mrs. llanuua, Mr. llollister
and wife, A. C. Williams, Dr. Douglas,
H. W. Xewhall and 53 deck.

Per stmr. Kinau, from Hawaii, No-

vember 12 W. W. (loodale, A. Hay,
H. B. Taylor, Miss P. Senna, C. N. Le
Blond, Mrs. L. T. Lewis, N. C. Lyman,
W. H. Shipman, Ah Hip, A. Sunter. F.
W. Thrum and wife, W. Abbey and
wife, Mrs. A. E. Hawkyard and daugh-
ter, Father Doherty, Father Maxlne,
J. Mahoney, W. Abbey, A. 1). Lindsay,
Dr. W. Avenlam, J. Waihina. C. H.
Rose, Mrs. P. Lemke and child, Geo.
T. Rentou, Miss Whitney, J. Reuton,
Adam Lindsay, Father Oliver, C. L.
Olsen, C. A. Graham and 52 passen-
gers.

Arrived, t ,

Per. S. S. Coptic, from. Hongkong
and Yokohama, 'November 14 Mrs. J.
L. Gillette, W. F. Gillette. L. Can
Moul, Thomas Ingles, L. C. Chong,
Miss A. Billbough, H. Clement, A.
Oestniann.

REMARKABLE CURE OF DYSEN-
TERY.

In 1S87 Mr. Thomas Mcintosh of
Tenn., had an attack of dys-enta-

which became chronic. "I was
treated by the best physicians lu East
Tennessee without a cure," ho says.
"Finally I tried Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy. After using
about twelve bottles 1 was sound and
well." For sale by all druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., general agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

-- -
THE WAIANAE HOTEL.

Walanae, Oahu.
Will be open for guests on nnd af-

ter September 7, 1898. Rates, $2.00
per day.

ALBERT TOOGOOD,
Proprietor.,

"RAINIER."
The Ladies' Favorite, the Men's

Preference. Its absolute purity ma-
ture age and delicious flavor have
made Rainier Beer a welcome visitor.
It's the queen of all fine beers.

On tf.p or in bottles at the Criterion
Saloon. Telephone 782.

(

0Po Rent.
At Hanalel, Kauai, the Prlncevlllo
Plantation Company, will Lease their
Mill and Difuslon Plant, capacity
twenty-flv-o tons in twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,50 0 to 2,000 norcs of
arable land, which can nil bo irri-
gated by water from the mountains
by ditches or pipes.

Something over onc-hn- lf the stock
of this company Is for sale. Land In-

cludes the Vnlleys of Hnnalel, Kalllii-ka- l
and Knllhlwal, most of which aro

under lease for rice culture.
For all particulars apply to

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.

Honolulu, August 31, 1893.

E. I. JORDAN

FORT lo. 1 STREET

Keeps constantly on band a large

assortment of

Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum, mid

Coconnut Hatting.

Tnlilo Damasks and Napkins.

Blankets, Grass Cloth
(White and Colors.)

DRAWN WORK TEA CLOTHS, ETC.,

(In Iinen and Grass Cloth.)

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

THE WORTH OF OUR

GOODS MAKES PRAISE

NEEDLESS,

Our furnishings are the
latest patterns, the most
stylish, nnd the best.
Our clothing is widely
known for its make,
fit, and wear.
Our prices are-th- e lowest
possible for the high class
goods we carry. We pay KASU,
and sell for KASU, that is
why we can alTord to sell the
best goods at prices you
would have to pay others
for the poorest.

De Ra$b
9 Hotel Street : : Waverley Block.

Agents for Dr. Beimel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We make SHIRTS to Order.

Telephone No. G70. No. Hotel St.

$1.50 to $2.00
PER DAY AT

The Queen Hotel,
NUUANU STREET.

BY THE WEEK:

$7 to $8

I CLUB STABLES, 11
Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Hoarding and
Sales Stables.

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts.
Safe Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trnde. Fair dealing nnd good
service is what we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone Po. 319. Hacks Nos
02, C5, 81, 125, and 180.

C. n. I1ELLINA, Manager.

TEE HOP SINGb
Groceries. Island Butter,

Pure Konn Codec
Cigars nnd Tobacco.

Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

King Street near Alakea.

If you have a house for rent tell it
in The Star.

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of tho
superiority of our "LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

DO TOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW .

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS.

KAIMUKI TRACT
This tract having been platted
is now ready for sale, and we
offer the public the opportun-

ity of procurcng delightful
residence sights at reasonable
prices.

Situated in the district of
Honolulu, about three miles

from the center of the city,
with fine macadamized roads
leading to it and on the line of

the new Electric Street Rail-

way; at'an elevation overlook-

ing Kapiolani Park, the ocean,

the city, and Pearl Lochs, it
is, without exception, the
healthiest and most pictur-

esque of our city suburbs.

is

on

21 0

H. E.
AND IN

AND

New Pa cket from Eastern Ee

attended to delivered to part of city of charge.
solicited. Satlsfac

for

Box

'S
haxxlest of all to make well

until to
task. Mothers use we are at our
best making photos of little
ones. Our uniques
faithful likenesses dainty
of finishing photos find favor in

mother's eyes.
Preservo baby's pretty face in one

of Williams' photos.
J

STREET,

BEAVER
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder &

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger or

Smokers' a

'is

Wholesale Importers.

f;. .. p

Same laid with streets
each 50 feet yide, each lot
containing 15,000 square feot,

and 75x200, which
we ofier $400 each, pay-
ments of 100 cash and bal-lan- ce

monthly installments
of $25.

Those desiring visit the
property will be personally

and conveyed and
from same by making engage-
ments at our office, where fur-

ther information will be fur-

nished, and where a map of
tract can be

Am? to GEAR, LANSING & CO,
King Street. Telephone 256

ftlclNTYRE ORG
IMPORTERS DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT KING STREETS.

Goods received by every the States and
rope. Fresh California Produce by every .steamer. All orders faithfully

and goods any the free
Island orders tlon guaranteed.

General Agents tlio SanitariumBrand o Healtla Food.
Tostofflce No. 143.

Are the
you become accustomed the

tell
when the

qalnt, poses
and style

tho
every

FORT HONOLULU.

LUNCH ROOM.
Co.

First Class Lunches served
ale milk.

Requisites Specialty.

out

100x150

at

in

to
at-

tended to

the seen.

EWE IK

Telephone No. 9

(fHARfaco

v
Telephone 182.

H. MAT & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
98 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P.'O. Box 4T.



0. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT .
223 MEllCIIANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Fort and Alakea.
Telephone 734.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)
Masonic Temple.

Tel. 318.

OR, A. C, WALL, DR, 0, E, WALL.

I 13 T TIST S.
OFFICE HOUllS, 8 a. in. to 4 p. m.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

c. l. garvin, m. d.

Ofllce No. S37 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m.;
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 448.

DR. GEO. J. AUUUll

Someoiiatliic Practitioner and Surgeon,

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases,

Ofllce and Residence: Beretania St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Office hours: 10 to 12 n. ni.; 3 to 4

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 0:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

T. B, CLAPHAM
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST,

QFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.

Calls, day or night, promptly
answered.
Specialties: Obstetrics and Lameness.

WM. A.. LOYE

ROKER
Stocks, Bonds and other Securities.

lAOANS NEGOTIATED
REAL ESTATE.

HONOLULU, H. I.

L, F. CHILLI

ATTORNEY AT LAW
SPRECKELS BUILDING, BOOM .1,

UPSTAlltS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

flORRIS K. KEOHOKALOLK &

LOUIS K McQfiEV.
OFFICE: No. 15 Kaahuniaiiu street,

Honolulu; formerly A. KOba's, omee
United States Custom House Brok.
ers, Accountants, Searchers of TI
ties, and General Business Agents

L. C. ABLES,
HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

3i5 FORT STREET,

GEORGE D. GEAR
!,WYS:E.

OFFICE: COB. KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu; H. I

M. S. & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I. -

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General .Merchandise.

San Francisco Office, 215 Front Street,

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CAIITWKIGIIT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.

M. W. McGhesney & Sons.

Wholcsnlo Grocers nnd Dealers in
Leather nnd Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com,
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

A New Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
H. West a practical House Painter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
Kinds oi work in tliat line.

Mr. West having had n practical ex.
perience of over twenty years in San
Francisco nnd other largo cities on the
Coast, Aye feel confident that any work
entrusted to us win give entire satis.
faction to our patrons.

PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT CO

WING WO KWAI,
Cor. Beretania and Maunakea Sts..

Coffee Saloon.
Also Dealer in General Merchandise,

D. L. AKWAT. Malinger,
Telephone 590. P. O. Box 038

Dr. MitelN;ervnie
The Nerves are the life conduc-

tors. Let one nerve centre become
inactive and some part of the
body gives out. Dr. Miles' Re-

storative Nervine is the greatest
body builder ever discovered.
Try it, there's no risk. All drug-
gists sell it under a positive guar-
antee to refund money if first
bottle fails. Book on Heart and
Nerves free by Dr. Miles' Medical
Company, Elkhart, Indiana.

Restores Health.

HE BANK Of HAWAII, LTD,

Incorporated under the laws of the
Hawaiian Republic.
Cupltal subscribed $400,000.00
Capital paid up 300,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chns. M. Cooke President
J. B. Atherton Vice President
C. II .Cooke Cnshler
F. C. Atherton Secretary

Directors Henry wnteriiouse, Tom
May, F. V. Macfarlanc, E. D. Tenney,
J. A.. McCandless.

Exchange draw non Wells, Fariro &
Co.'s Banks in San Francisco and
New York nnd their correspondents
throughout the world.

Oriental correspondents.
The Hongkong and Shanghai Bank

ing Corporation. The Chnrtered Bank
of India, Australia and China.

Attention given to general banking
business.

Safe deposit boxes for rent by the
month or year.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Subcrlbu Capital Yen 12,000,0')!
raiu up capital y en lu.fwu.uw
tteserveimna len u.yiu.uw

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe London, Ljons, Now York

dan Francisco, shanKhul.
Bombay, Hone Kong.

Transact a General lUnkliiir and Exchance
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

New Republic Building., Honolulu H I,

ESTABLISHED 1853.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1S9S, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3 per cent; six months, sya per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

C, BREWER & CO,, LID

Queen St., Honolulu1, H. I.

' AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., "Wai- -
iuku ttugar uo., waineo sugar Co.
Makeo Sugar Co., Halcakala Ranch
Co., Kapapaia Ranch.

rianters' Line Han Francisco Packets.
Chas. Browor & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters'
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List of Officers:

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
K. F. Bisnop Troas. and Secy.
Col. AV. F. Alun Auditor
C. M. Cookk j
H. Watehhouse.. V Directors
Geo. R. Carter.. .. )

Glaus Spueckels. Wm. G. Iuwim

Clans Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU - - . - H. I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

Bank of San Francisco.
DRAW .EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO Tho Nevada Bank
ot San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional uanK.

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Comptolr National d'Escomp- -

te do Paris.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOB.

F. A. SEVERIN
Photographer

NUUANU STREET.

Developing and Mounting for Ama-
teurs solicited.
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THEY WILL GO INTO SUGAR

OLA A COFFEE PLANTERS DECIDE
TO PLANT CANE.

Committee Appointed to Determine
Best Methods of Starting The Rose
of llilo.

Miss Annn Itose was royally receiv-
ed In llilo after her triumphant visit
to the Knights Curntval at TopeUa,
Kansas. She tendered an informal re-

ception last Wednesday evening to
her old friends an'd since then hns
been the' center of attention.

At n meeting of the Ohm Coffee
Planters Association held on the 0th
Inst., Messrs. C. lCngnn, Peter Lee, Ho-ra- n

and Smith were appointed n com-
mittee to inquire into the best meth-
ods of starting the iirst sugar plan-
tations in that district. From reports
received from Puna and other locali-
ties it appeared to the association that
the movement would be n great suc-
cess.

Coffee planters at Ohm have receiv-
ed the assurance that the pest recent,
iy discovered there Is not the Ouata-liinl- n

leaf disease. It Is a fungus
which can be eradicated by simple
measures. Tills assurance lias neon
received with considerable satisfac-
tion by the coffee planters, who had
been led to believe that a dangerous
enemy had made its appearance in
their midst.

Hilo has been possessed more than
ever with the camera mania since the
arrival of the military. Nearly every
other resident seems to be a iiend.

Peter Lee has commenced the erec
tion of his road house nt 11 miles.
I'hls place when completed promises
to be one of the nleasantest resorts
hereabouts, and will receive much lo-

cal patronage as well as that of tour
ist travel.

AT LA1IA1NA.
LAIIAINA, November 12. Sheriff

Iiahlwin was in town on Wednesday
ind Thursday.

The Manna Loa anchored here yes
terday evening at ten minutes past 7

o'clock.

BISHOP WILLIS.
LAIIAINA, November 12. Bishop

Willis was here Inst Wednesday. He
went, to Wniluku by the stage on
Thursday morning and will hold con
firmation services there tomorrow.

COURT HOUSE REPAIRS.
LAIIAINA, November 12. Repairs

were commenced on the Lnliaina court
house last Tuesday morning. The
building was erected in 1S(0 out of
stone taken from the old fort wall in
Lnhninn.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAL U.
KIT I II A Xnvi-iiilii.- r 1". An nllr-llni- !

sale of the property real and personal
of C. A. Schneider, deceased, is taking
pincc now at ivinann, uamaKuaioa,
George lions otlieinting.

Me KIN LEA' IN TRAINING.
WAILUKU, November 12. Wm.

Goodness of Wniluku has a noted hoie
or rather a horse with a noted name,
which lie has just imported. It is
William MeKinley, nnd is being train-
ed down for future events.

BACK FROM THE COAST.
MAKAWAO, November 12. C. B.

Wells' has returned from his trip to
the coast, looking hate nnd hearty.

RAIX ON MAUI.
MAUI, November 12. Heavy rains

prevailed during the greater part of
the week and in consequence the nir
is fresh nnd the dust is laid.

Oscar

HELD FOR FORGERY;

Kaeo Charged With Passing n
Hftgus Check.

LAIIAINA, November 12. A Hawa-iia- n

youth 17 years of age, named Os-

car Kaeo, was committed for trial at
tlie December term of the circuit
court on Thursday last, on a charge of
forgery. A short time ago a young
Hawaiian bought a shirt at Atong's
and gave in payment a check on Bish
op & Co.'s bank for $S,00, in favor of
Benny John. The check was signed
"Sam Kaelemnkule," and the boy
wrote Benny John on the back of it.
Tt was dishonored by Bishop & Co..
Sam Kelemnkule having no funds in
their hands.

Oscar Kaeo denies that he is the
party who paid the check, but the
son of Atong and n Japanese woman,.
to whom the boy took the shirt to bo
washed, identify him as the person.

It is not known nt present whether
Sam Kaelemnkule is a real or a ficti-
tious name.

THE BEST PLASTER.
A piece of ilanncl dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on to the affected parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with a
pain in the chest or side, or a lame
back, give it a trial. You arc certain
to be more than pleased with the
prompt action which it affords. Pain
Balm is also a certain cure for rheu-
matism. For sale by all druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., general agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

BY AUTHORITY
TENDERS FOR SCHOOL BUILDING.

Sealed tenders for the construction
of a four-roo- school building at llilo,
Hawaii, to lie completed on or before
Saturday, February 11, IS'Jl), will bo
received at the otllcc of the Depart
ment of Public Instruction, until noon
of Monday, November 28, 1808.

Plans nnd specifications can be seen
at the ofllee of the Department of
Public Instruction and at the ofllce of
Mr. L. Severance, Hilo.

Tho Minister does not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Minister of Public Instruction.
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Solid Fssfs
We do not profess to sell
everything on earth cheap-

er than everybody else,
but when the question is

legimate merchandise in

our line we flatter our

selves to be right on top
of the heap.

We aim to please.

Our prices are so low that
they permit no discount.

The qualities we give are

the best premium you
l could ask for.

V7.!

5!

c

These are Undispu
ted Facts.
There is no lever so pow

erful as plain and simple

facts. This is the reason
we are making and pre

seuting them to the people

every day.

1 01 PRICES 10 BE

RIGHT.

That is, we absolutely

gurantee them at least as

low, if not lower, equal all

round excellence consider

ed, than can be found else

where in Honolulu.

Wo appreciate our old patrons'
constancy, and court the

trade of all.

inObject of the Palama
Grocery Company is to enable the
public to get their groceries at some-
like reasonable prices.

A trial order will convince you of
the truth of what our customers say
about saving money since they com-menc-

to deal with us.

PALAMA EOrOP, GROCERY CO,

Opposite Railway Depot, King Street.
Tel. 755. P. O. Box 009.

BRAN, OATS, BARLEY AND HAY.

Portraits
Davey's Paris Enamels are the best

and latest thing in Photography.
Platinotype Portraits arc equal to the
best engraving and arc warranted
permanent.

copying, hiii urging, waier
Colors, Crayons, etc., at me

Photographic Co., Ltd., Mott-Sml- th

block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also the largest and most
artistic collection f Island Views.
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Lois will bs sold ON VERY EUSY TERMS

J. J ECAN9
EX ALOHA

Five Carloads of the Justly Famous

BUDWEISER IBEER.

i y v1 i Kiiriswiii nil mint

w

w

H3

All boors browed by tho Anheuser-llusc- h Brewing Association
aro absolutolj' of tho highest, degree of excellence attainable

DRINK BUDWEISER."

Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without Adulteration.

H. HAGKFELD & GO., Ltd.
Solo A.eii-ta- .

Tm$ a hep of Oomfort
In one of our New Cane Itockors.

THERE IS STYLE .AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination beat.

New designs in Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, in piece,

All just roceived ex S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA' DINNER SETS.

WlfolG WO CHARS $c CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Bklow King, Street, Honolulu.

vSJLIDL & CO.
HOTEL STREET, ROBINSON BLOCK.

FINE GOLF SHIRTS.
VARIOUS BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

JAPANESE IASCY SILK GOODS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

NECKWEAB, PAJAMAS, HNDERWEAB, ETC.

Wholesale Dealers in Japanese Goods and Provisions.

MANY PINE BARGAIN'S
CAN BE SECURED IN

DRY GOODS.
TAILORING GOODS,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

GOO KIM.;

210
NDUANU ST.

I have Expert Cutter and can guarantee a Perfect If'
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Vftc Bntuniinn $tm
(Dnily nnd Scmi-Wcckly- .)

l't ultshert Every AfU-rnoo- (Except
auiulay) by tlio llnwnllnn Star

Newspaper Assoelntion, Ltd.

ALATAUT. ATKINSON' Editor
FllAXK L. 1100GS. Business Manager

fil'KOIAL ADVEimSliNQ AGENTS.
New York A. Frank ltlchimlson,

200 Temple Court.
Chicago James E. Colby, 309 Stock

Exchange Uulldlng.
San Francisco Dakc's Advertising

Agency, 04 Merchants' Exchange.

SUBSCIUI'TION HATES:

Per Year in Advance $ 8.00
Three Months in Advance 2.00
l'er Month In Advance "5
Foreign, per Year In Advance. 12.00

SEMI-WEEKL- Y SUBSCMI'TION:
Local Subscribers, per Annum. . .$2.00
rorclgn Subscribers, per Annum 3.00

Strietlv in Advance.
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It Is a pity that the Maria Teresa,
after being successfully floated,
should have gone down in a gale. She
would have been a line trophy to have
preserved in the navy. The Spaniards
will rejoice, however. It docs seem
ns if the Spanish ships prefer the bot-tom- e

to the surface of the ocean.

The Management of Molokal settle-Jiie-

by the Board of Health deserves
the highest praise. It has lWn stead-

ily improving for the last live years,
and has now, probably, reached as
near perfection as such a place can.
The regular visits paid by the Board
.are of great benefit, because the mem-."bc- rs

become personally acquainted
.with the condition of affairs at the
settlement, and the residents there
Jeel that the Board is interested in
them and their well being.

There is considerable force in the
.remark that it is a mistake to employ
civilians as war correspondents. The
3iuropean papers largely employ re-

tired olliccrs as correspondents as
jnuch as possible. The reason Is ob- -

vlous. A civilian cannot understand
the art of war as a military man does,

and is apt to criticize when there is no

need of criticism. 'The most success-

ful war correspondent of the past
twenty years was n soldier Archibald
Forbes. Of course there are some civ-

ilian correspondents who have made
:i study of the military art and who
do criticize intelligently, but, they are
few and far between.

According to the German papers it
appears that the occupation and fortU
iication of l'ngo Bago harbor by the
"United States is viewed with favor by
1he German government. The present
conditions in Samoa are thoroughly
unsatisfactory, as any one might have
foretold when the Berlin treaty was
formed. Tripartite arrangements for
governing a distant group of islands
are not likely to prove satisfactory.
There will always be two of the three
joining together to get the better of
the third. If the United States forti-

fies l'ago I'ago it 'may lead to the par-

tition of the islands between the three
powers, and under those circumstan-
ces the Germans whose trade and in-

fluence in the Smnonn Islands Is decid-

edly greater than those of England or
the United States, would hope to ob-

tain n majority share of the spoils.
Perhaps this is what makes the

in no hurry to elect a puppet
king.

PEACE PBOSl'ECTS.

The position of the peace conference
is still unchanged. The Spanish Com-

missioners have handed in their an-

swer to the American Commissioners,
but what the contents of it may be is
purely guess work on the part of the
correspondents. The French papers
begin to see that the United States
will have to occupy the Philippines,
and to advocate the money payment.
They point out, however, that the
Spaniards have a good case, in that
Manila fell forty-eig- hours after
the protocol was signed.

There is no doubt that the Span-
iards can put up a far better diplo-
matic fight than they can a military
or a naval one. They are astute reas-one- rs

and are accustomed to split
strawsi Tlie Anglo-Saxo- n type repre
sented on the commission is more
straightforward and anxious to come
to some result.

The hope is still clung to by the
Spaniards that the election moy have
a direct effect upon their interests.
The Star has frequently given its rea-

sons for considering this u fallacious
lip'pe. But It is a fact that the longer
the Spaniards can keep negotiating
the better for them in case of ultimate
rupture, as it gives them time to make
further preparations and probably to
raise a loan. Moreover, they hope to
gain sympathy by their pleas of pov-

erty and the of the
United States. But sympathy Is not
much good without cannon and rifles
to back it, and no one is likely to back
Spain in that way.

That for all the sophistry of the
Spaniards the United States ifj going
to abandon Manila 011 a technicality
is on the face of It absurd. The Unit-
ed States is not spending money on

."transports and sending thousands of

men to Increase the garrison merely
with the Intention of bringing them
back again. We have the object les-

son before our eyes, we sec the
stream of men that has steadily pour-e- d

through, and Is still pouring
through our harbor.

One thing however Is beginning to
show up clearly and that is that if
the Spaniards delay too long the Ame-

rican Peace Commissioners will come
home, and Commodore Watson will go
to Spain and linish up what Is left of
Spain's navy.

MANUAL TRAINING.

The question of manual training in
our primary schools must be kept well
in the public mind, till the Board of

Education realizes the necessity of its
adaptation. Book knowledge is all
very well, but the very highest intel-

lectual culture is quite consistent with
weakness of will. With n large mass
of the children we have to deal with
on these Islands, weakness of will Is

a prevailing characteristic.
Dr. Felix Adler, writing In the Eth-

ical Magazine, gives a very valuable
paper upon the Influence of Manual
Training on Character, which might
be read witli profit by all those who
guide our school system. The doctor
points out that manual training is in-

teresting and that children who arc
apathetic over literary study arc
bright and often very proficient in the
workshop or modeling room. Second-
ly he contends, and with justice, that
by manual training wc cultivate the
intellect in close and inseparable con
nection with action. A child that can
make a box has acquired a far more
valuable piece of learning, because
there is more thought, more accuracy
of eye and hand required, more varied
interest brought into play, than one
which can analyze a long grammatical
sentence or repeat by rote the rules
of syntax which it violates almost ev-

ery time it speaks.
The subject is one which cannot be

treated at full in a short article, but it
is well that our educators realize that
a great wave of thought is rising and
sweeping forward which demands
that primary education should be more
practical. That there has been and
continues to lie too much book learn-
ing, too much memory training, that
a vast number of the smatterings or
isms and ologies are mere intellectual
lumber which must be swept away and
the educational course simplified, and
that the world is not as well educated
as It fancies it is.

N1CABAUUA CANAL.

There is every prospect of getting
the Nicaragua canal project before
Congress either in December or Jan-
uary. Admiral Walker and his fellow
commissioners have about completed
their work and the report is expected
to be ready early in December. The
canal is one of the most important
projects to the United States from its
strategic advantages. The two battle
ships which have the long journey
around the Horn before them, with all
the risks that entails, might pop
through from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific in less hours than It takes days'
to go half way round the former
route.

The canal will be of incalculable
value for trade and will enhance the
value of these Islands many times.
But all the advantages have buen re-

capitulated again and again, and to
the members of our community, whose
eyes have been fixed on the canal for
years, it is no use enlarging upon
them. Every child on the Islands
knows that the canal must bring us
unbounded prosperity.

Of course there are dilliculties, po-

litical and international, but these can
be overcome, especially at the present
juncture of affairs.

XO LECTUKE TONIGHT.
.Tames A. Wilder leaves for the coast

on the Coptic. Owlny to her arrival
and departure one day earlier than she
was expected, Mr. Wilder will not be
able to deliver his lecture onfhe Car-
olines and Guam at riuiahou" college
tonight, as he expected to and as lias
been announced.
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WILL BUY

FOR YOU

ANY

Stock or Bond
In this Market

or Abroad.

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

I Office In rear, ot Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
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The war with Spain is nl-nio-
st

iit an end. It is ended
so far as actual hostilities are
concerned, and only awaits
formal declaration of peace by
the commission now in session
in Paris. It is not so with
the war in the tropics against
the hot weather and constant
care is raquired to keep your
commissary from spoiling. "We

have just received another
shipment of those perfect

which admittedly have no

superiors. They aro here in

all sizes, from the small one
for the family of two, up to
the large size suitable for
hotels and boarding houses.
There is one feature we desire
to call particular attention to
in the

Alaska Refrigerator.
It is lined with mineral wool
and has an air chamber be
tween this and the inside
lining, thus insuring economy
in the amount of ice required
to ssuchj an extent that the
saving in tile cost of ice will,
in a short time, pay for the
refrigerator.

THAT IS ECONOflY.
For those who are satisfied

with a less fancy receptical,
butjust as good, we have the

ALASKA ICE CHEST

11 n i
in all sizes, trom tne very
small to one that holds five

hundred pounds of ice.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank

AT

Have you seen our

New Store?
The quality and
assortment of

New Goods ?
Do you like our

Three Show
Windows?

You are
looking for

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS

You will find them
in our store

Articles from 3 5 cents to
$75.00. We cater to all and
our prices our right.

We have en route large ship
ments of merchandise in our
various lines which will enable
us to fill the wants of the
people to their entire satis
faction.

We invite
public inspection and

public opinion.

I 1 1! Mil
(LIMITED.)

VON HOLT BLOCK

Madras
Goods

J':
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An elegaut, dressy, high laced
bicycle boot on the new round toe,
and uever-sli- p inverted rubber sole.

For or riding this boot
has no equal, being of nice light,
but firm stock, with corrugated
rubber sole, with which you can
never lose your pedal or stirrup.

This boot is the product of
Laird, Schober & Co., which is a
sufficient guarantee of its merit.

Shoe
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

MEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Now being opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED.

The Bradley & Hubbard Manufacturing Company claim that
they have sent' us the finest and most.

Artistic Line of Lamp Goods
that has ever been put out from their factory. Wo intro-
duced this factory's goods years ago and have always found,

them unequalled. We have

Table, Banquet, Boudoir, Pianoj Library,
Student, Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

made specially for breezy corners.

NEW PATTERNS OF

Picture Mouldings Picture Frames.
A choice selection of the celebrated COPLEY PRINTS,
for lovers of Art. Viclcery's Specialties, and a line of

Vckery's Latest Novelties to arrive.
Cutlery Received.

walking

and

China Firing a Specially.

IvAT!
AT IvAT!

We have received an immense lot of goods by the Warrimoo
and will offer them fo;r sale at low prices.

These Goods are Fresh from the
"' "I - JPjjgJgJJjgg "' ..ill - - .- -.

Remember, they are not old and shop-wor- n, " sold away below
cost," but New Goods, sold at a profit to us, even at

the prices we ask, because we buy in large
I jMi quantities andean afford to sell cheap. ,

; ;

Victoria Lawns
Egyptian Mull
Indian Silks

Fancy Dress

to

Iv. KERR

Mclnerny's Store

extraordinarily

Factory

Lace Curtains,
Valenciennes
Table Damask
Napkins
Men's Suitings

No Trouble Show Goods.

.;,

.. .

IMPORTER.
9 qxjeh&b? ODifc:EXE'ry
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The Natural Source of Supply
For Liiire and up-to-da- te buyers of Dry Goods.

N

Wo sold last week 800 yards of Taffeta Silk; 7
150 pieces of India Linon,

250 dozen Towels, which goes to prove that

i HIED 1 OFFER

and are isrortli all the money we ask.

This week we call your attention to four big lines

Seasonable Goods.

All Wool Crepons, regular price $1.25, now

D

75c per yard.
All Wool Serges, regular price 75c, now

per yard
Wool Plaids, regular price 65c, now 35c per yd.

French Flannels, regular price 65c now 35c

S. SACHS'

per yard.

COMPANY,

th:e risojpivE' providers.
Upholstering and Mattress Making.

Old Furniture and made as Good as New. You may
have old furniture that you consider is not worth repairing. Send for
us and we will let you know the cost, and you will be surprised how low
we will do it. About one-thir- d of a person's time is spent in bed. Then
why not have a Good Mattress? It is one of the best comforts of life.
Our Matting .Lounges are just the thing for this climate and they are
cheap. Box Couches for Ladles Dresses made any size at very low prices.
Office Desks, Billiard and Pool.Tables, recovered. We do our own work and

' all work will be promptly attended to at reasonable charges.

COYNE MEHRTEN.
IPreiotrioal XJixtLolssterexs.

Masonic Temple, Alakea Street. Telephone 928.

For Mathews' Furniture Store.

A Goods must go at San Franaisco
Prices.

See our Low Prices ami Sin e a lot
or money.

Oak Doll Desk, only $25; Lai-g-e Feath-
er Pillows, 90c each. Bouble Beds,
$3.50; Double Wool Mattress, $3.50;
Double Spring Wire Mattress, $3.50;
Daby Carriages at prices to suit all
buyers; Steamer Chairs, side arms,
$1.75 to $2.50; Bedroom Sets in Ma-

ple or Oak, $20; Canvas Army Cots,
$2.50; Single Wool Mattress to fit,
$1.50; Fine Mirrors in oak or gilt,
from 30c to $1.50. Large assortment
of Gold Spectacles, best cmality, $1.50;
Dust Spectacles, blue or green, 35c.
Ilardware, Drushware, perfumery
and Yankee Notions at Bargain prices.
Camp Stools, 50c; Tea Tables, 90c;
Good Knives and Forks, 15c a pair;
large pictures of Spanish warriors
cheap.

L. S. MATHEWS,
Beretania and Fort Sts.

nrftslx Good as

JPolit
l?xorxxit Delivery
Aloclercrt Prices
Afe the attractive features at Hutch-ing- s

Grocery, on Fort street. Small
expense enables me to sell at a close
margin of profit.

J. HUTCHIIMGS,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Telephone 358. P. O. Box 402,

FREE DELIVERY.

If you want anything, try an nd. in
The Star. If anybody hns what you
wish'you will get an answer.

of

RY GOODS LTD.

1

GOLDEN - RULE BAZAAR
310 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

With Fire and Sword, by Sieukie-wic- z.

On the Bright Shore, by Sienkie-wic- z.

That. Third Woman, by Sienkiewicz.
Maleom Kirk, by Charles M. Shel-

don.
A Fair Revolutionist, by St. George

Rathborn.
Old Ebenezer, by Opie Read.
Mrs. Annie Green, by Opie Read.
In Buncombe Country, by Bool.
The Awakening of Noahville, by

North.
The Unseen Hand, by Lynch.
A Wounded Name, by Captain Chas.

King, U. S. A.
For the Defense, by Fergus Hume.
Whiz, by Holbrook.
Eat Not Thy Heart, by Gordon.
Lost Man's Lane, by Anna K. Green.
Ballyho Bey, by Gnnter.
A Lost American, by Gunter.
The Damnation of Theron Weir, by

Frederic.
The Mighty Atom, bv Corelli.
The Lust of Hate, bv Boothbv.
Four Months After Date, by 'Tyler.
And many others.

Now Stationery.
Island Curios.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES
BEARING

AND ROLLER
AXELS.

WILSON WHITE HOUSE,
Solo Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

121 Queen Street.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, NOVEMBER
'

14, 1898.

50c

For

Toilet,
For
the
Handkerchief
Without

Maile

Cologne.

Your
Gifts
Are not
Complete

Without
A Bottle.

1 HI. Ml I fil
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Xovv

SOLDIERS MAKE TROUBLE.

Yorkers Figure in u hate Even-
ing Drawl.

There was n bit of n racket between
soldiers In u down town business place
Saturday night. Most of the milium- -

men belonged to Coiiipntiy A, Flrtt
New York regiment. About 11 o'clock
tliere was a light between two of t.ie
number. Captnin Kekai and Bicycle
l'atrolnian Lambert were called.

what seemed to be the chief dlstur- -

her was arrested by Kekai. Almost
the whole party of soldiers then .iiiinp-e- d

upon the olllcer. Jle was beaten ov-

er the head and face but held on to his
man. Help came and two other sol
diers were arrested. At the station
jouse they were "held for Investiga

tion."
In the police court this morning

charges of assault and battery on a
public ollicer were preferred 'against
one of the men, and creating a dis
turbance against the other. Xol. pros,
was entered in both eases, it appear-in- g

that Captain Kekai had acted has-
tily in making the first arrest. A
charge of drunkenness wns then sub-mitte-

The soldiers pleaded guilty
and Judge Wilcox suspended sentence
tor one mouth.

NAMES OF FABRICS.
Damask derives its name from the

city of Damascus; calico from Calicut,
a town in India, formerly celebrat-
ed for its cotton cloth, and there also
cyilieo was printed; cambric from
Cambray, a town in Flanders, where
it was first made, and tweed from a
fabric worn by fishermen upon the
Tweed river.

A GOLF COMPANION.
Rev. John McNeill of Belfast was

recently preaching an unusually long
sermon, when he noticed n man in the
front pew looking earnestly at his
watch. "Have patience with me," said
the minister, "you know it took us
four hours and a half yesterday, to go
round the golf links, and I am far
from that time yet."

Steady
May be termed
for Hay, Grain
We mean for
grades. Of

the market
and Flour,
the best

course inferior
Grain and Feed is dear at
any price, and poor Flour is
not worth the drayage to
your home.

You take no chances as
to' quality when ordering
from us, and our prices are
in keeping with the market.

WE CARRY ONLY THE BEST,

When you want the Best
Hay, Feed or Grain, at the
Right Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED
Telephone 121.

CO.

WICKER H&ARZ.
In the good old comfortable kind that
makes you feel that life Is worth liv
ing after all.

FfiNGY PARLOR PIECES,
Jn Chairs anil Jables. We had a very
large stock of these pieces, but
have been taken away as fast as we

Eight in one forenoon is the record.
Although' many have been disposed

of, there are many aesthetic patterns
left that are worth cent we ask
for them.

An Old Parlor Suit
be given new life under our

hands. Let us reupholster any Fur-

niture of yours that nesds It.

HOPP & CO.,
Leading Furniture Dealers.
KIXG AND BETHEL STREETS.

-- THE

1

COHPANY, LIMITED,

Solicit your patronage and guaran-
tee the finest class of work at

reasonable

All Flannels and Silks are washed
by Hand.

Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Sewed On.

Telephone No,
oders.

5S3 and leave your

THE FAMOUS

KIGKAPOO
Indian Medicines

Are for sale by our
exclusive distributing
agents ....

HOBRON DRUG CO.
FORT AXD KIXG STREETS.

HONOLULU .' H. I.

MB
MAItfA TERESA StN'KS IN

CROOKED CHANNEL.

HE

Admiral Ccrvera's Big Ship Joins the
Spanish Fleet Into Davy Jones' Spe-

cial Spanish Locker.

CHAIU.ESTOX, S. C, November 5.
Tlie cruiser Maria Teresa, Admiral
Centra's flagship when he made his
memorable dash out of Santiago har-
bor on the morning of July 3rd, raised
at great expense by Lieutenant Hob-so-

and added to the American navy,
foundered oil" San Salvador, llahamas,
in a terrible storm Tuesday afternoon
last.

The news of the disaster was re-
ceived here from the wrecking tug S.
.1. Merritt, which had the Maria Tere-
sa in tow. On board the tug were Cap-
tain Harris and KS0 others, the officers
and crew of the Maria Teresa.

The Maria Teresa was bound for
Norfolk and was steaming through
what is known to mariners as Crook
ed Passage, thirty miles olf San Sal-

vador. While her own engines were
111 use, she was not under her own
steam, being in the immediate tow of
the Vulcan, the Vulcan In turn being
in tow of tlie wrecking tug Merritt.

Early Tuesday morning it was found
that the vessel was leaking, some of
the newly repaired bolts showing
signs of giving way under the great
pressure brought to bear on them by
the increasing storm. By 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning the situation had be-

come critical. Tlie engine of tlie big
cruiser was stopped owing to water
In her hold, and thirteen pumps, that
had been used 111 raising her, and
which were still on board, were put to
work.

For several hours the men and off-
icers worked indefatigably at the
pumps, but there was no abatement
In the force of the gale, and the hope
lessness of the task began to grow ev
ident.

The work of transferring the offi
cers and crew to the Merritt. began at
2 o'clock and was not completed until
nfter .", but it had been entirely suc-
cessful. Every may was saved.

NEW 1LAN1WAL
Harry Klemme purposes 'complete-

ly renovating Hii'.wai vsorv at Wai-kik- i.

The old house will be raised to
a two story building, and theiv will
be sixteen to twenty living rooms on
the premises. When the Improvements
are completed the new proprietor will
open the place as a first class beach
hotel. Mr. and .Mrs. Kleiumc vill re-

side at llauiwai.

REED'S ISLAND ANNEXED.
The American flag was raised over

Reed's Island, or Riverside park as tne
call it, last Thursday. Q110-- 11

Anna Rose, who had just returned
from Kansas and Honolulu, raised the
gracious emblem. The New York com- - '

panics on Hawaii were present uirlL
their band played "The Star Spangled
Manner" as the Hag was being hoisted.

I'ratt. representing Bruce Waring
& Co., delivered tlie address of the day. .
Tlie ceremonies are described as be
ing very pretty and Impressive.

ABOUT FOUR SOLUIEKS.

Two Funerals and T.wo More Deaths
.Since Saturday.

l'rlvate George Cowles, a member of
the First --New oik, died at the conva- -
leseents' camp oh the slopes of
I. .1.1 C. . I t.l.i ..C !..
,,i.U r..llr..ii..r .... r.r t, I...nr., .u. ...... ... .... ......v.. ... j l'""1"
fever. Deceased was a native of Ring

could place them in our salesrooms. haintpwn. He was a bright, pleasant b

every

can

prices.

fellow and well liked. A short time
ago he joined the liebekah Lodge of
Odd Fellows in this city, and "that
body will have charge of the funeral.
Cowles worked himself to death at
the military hospital. He was sick
once before but got better.

Private Robert Wands, Company C,
First New York, died at the saint' place
Sunday morning. He was at tlie camp
three days. When sent there bis ease
was hopeless and the change was on-

ly made because at the camp he could
receive more constant attention. His
trouble was tuberculosis, although
peritonitis was the immediate cause
of death."

The funeral of l'rlvate Hayden of
the Tenth Pennsylvania, took place
from St. Andrew's cathedral. Sunday
afternoon, and that, of l'rlvate Wood,
peek. First New York, from the same
place at 10 o'clock this lunmiug.

Cowles will be buried from St. An-

drew's cathedral at 1(1 o'clock tomorr-
ow- morning, and Wands from the'
Ci' holic cathedral at 11.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Board of Education Loses Suit
School House Grounds.

for

In the matter of Mele Uli et al. vs.
Hawaiian Coinmcrciabaud Sugar Com-
pany, trespass, plaintiffs have filed an
amended complaint.

In the niatter.of Leah! vs. Barenabe,
assumpsit, a stipulation has been sign-
ed, giving defendant until December
1st to file an answer.

Bonds in the sum of $1,500 have
been filed by S. L. Kekumaiio as guar-
dian of the estate of his minor
child. George L. Desha Is surety.

W. R. Castle and 1. L. Weaver "have
withdrawn as attorneys fpr defend-
ant. In tlie assumpsit matter of Mt 1'or-te- r

vs. .T. A. King and .T. K. Sumner.
George A. Davis, attorney, has filed

a petition in the supreme court, for a
rehearing of tlie George L. Edwards
case.

Tn Judge Stanley's court this after-
noon 11 native jury found for defend-
ant, in the ejectment matter of H. E.
Cooper, Minister of Public Instruc-
tion, vs. Mrs. Xaeole Hao.

A MODEST PEOPLE.
The Havvailans are a modest people.

In spite of their intimate connection
with the United States they are very
much less demonstrative In trying to
run Its affairs than some of the Euro-
pean countries. Washington Star.

Hood's
Cure

Liver Ills

5

Pills
Hood's Pills aroas peculiar andsrcpSen

snt, in comparison with all othonv, ns i
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

To compound a pill which shxlt bo
pleasant to take, shall not o. " '' with
what by age becomes Insolubl' ,,imc wblcb
shall bo Just that mild stii'tu.ut ti. the
liver and bowels which sliill datura
to restore her disordered iuih In-uf- tlo.5
is the problem for the plminuiiut.

It Is easy to ,juri;e oiii tint Is not what
Is wanted. .. mud nut sure and tin

C JRM
disturbing cathartic will set Nature to
going, and relieve the head, the stomHch,
tho liver nnd all the organs of tho body
from the evils of a clogged drainage.

Tho Liver is tho gateway between tho
stomach and tho organs which tho
stomach purveys for. Stop up tho gnto
and death quickly ensues. Burden H wJCU
obstructions and a thousand ills result.

Hood's Bills CURE Liver Ills, sick head
ache, biliousness, Indigestion, nausea,
constipation, without purging, wlthous
pain, without violence.

Everybody at sometlmo ueedn them.
Everybody should keep them on hand at
ill times for emergencies.

Liver Ills
Hood's Bills are sold by all dnigght'v

25 cents. Sont by mall on receipt or jrrksv
by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.. U. 3.4.
1I0BR0N DRUG COMPANY

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

W V W W W V?

T GET IT AT WATERUGUSK--

i ODIOUS 10 18.

j In fact, we would much father
that you would take pains

" to critically compare our
I goods and prices with those

5 of other stores.
I The success we have met

with in our past business
" assures us 'that our methods

I are annroved. We are clad.

I

We've tried hard to give you
the best possible service, ana.
we start into the broauer tieia
with greater achievements be-
hind us, and higher aims and
ambitions, before us. You'll
feel at home in the "Greater
Store" because it'll have the
familiar ways.

As purveyors, to the public
in all that is best, reasonable
in price, quality considered,
in

we shall occupy out accustom-
ed place in the lead. We
shall be there by virtue our
deserts. Those lines are to
have more room than they've
ever had.
Everything for Everybody.
at prices that will not affect
the pockets of the most econo-
mical, as long as they want
good goods, will be the slogan
of the future with us.

It may seem to some that
it is early to mention Holiday
Goods, but our stock is so
choice that we are anxious to
have you it while it is
complete before tlie rush. We
have made ample provision,
but you can never tell. It is
always the unexpected that
happens.

U I.
yAVERLKY BLOCK,

BETHEL ST,

TO
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GROCERIES, HARDWARE

I CROCKERY,
'

'T- ESTABLISHED IN 1851. ,

J LEADERS IN 1808.
. 33

AV AV j-- AV Al AV A

A dry scalp causes dandruff xs
druff causes the clothing to become
soiled. A minute or two each morn-
ing and evening devoted to the apply-
ing of our Dandruff Killer does tha
work.

Put up in one size botles only.

The Silent Barber Shop
Pacheco & Fernandez

Proprietors.
Arlington Block, Hotel Btreet. Jf
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H. HacMeld & Co.
mPOt&TUUS AXI) WIIOLKSALIlltb

OF

Dry Goods,
cJuch as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Sheetings. Denims, Ticking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silenias, Sleeve Lining, Stilt Linen, Ital
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Sorgo, Knmmgarns, Etc.

(Mil, Merwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ert), Napkin. Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Um-
brellas, Rugs and Carpet,

Ribbons, li'ie unit

Perfum-
ery, Soups

Eto.

I LrRGE VARIETY OF SADDLES.

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Reehstein v -- eiler Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads. Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, Lii4-uor- a,

Beors and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Load, v

Plain Galvanized Iron
Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate

Diamond, Speiry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

iPor sale on the most libera)
terms and at the lowest

prices by

a. HAC KEEL D & CO.
(LIMITED.)

(LSMITED.)

erchanfs and Ooirs- -

13eg to call the attention of the trade

r

to their complete line of

lardware i: Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

Paints aeid Oils

General Plantation

Supplies.

A fine assortment of

: Furnishings.

Uray i Agate i Ware

A Specialty.

Kaahumanii Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company,

The cleanest, brtehtest safest and reallv
n Ue long run, the cheapest and best light
tor use in we lamiiy resmence, is tne incan-desce-

electric light. Safe; nothing c i id
bo gafer. A few days azo a prominent irfcn- -
tleman of Honolulu oain.i rushing down to
ooa omce 01 me Electric uompany and saia:
'IQiwe lue figures for wiring my house, and I
wrtxA it done at once: no more lamns for m.
Tmrt sight a lamp tipped over and it came
CO near setting Are to the house and burning
aiy cauaren unu x iase no more ris'ts,"

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
flue past few weeks, who have ordered their
Bouses nueu witu tne periect ngut.
Just think it over and make up your mind

Otmt you want the best and safest light; send
fior the Hawaiian Electrio Company and tell
k3 hem what you waut.

We have a complete stock of everything in
'his line and have just received a lot ot the

wary latest designs in chandeliers

CARRIAGE TRIMMING.
22f .you want your Carriage or Phaeton

.Repaired or Trimmed, call on

3T. DTTSHALISKY.
EM Alakea Street, between King and

Merchant Streets.

From cftMisoofl

To Motherhood
Took it as a Child: Now gives

it to her own Children.
Mrs. Mabel DouKon of llrlstianc, Queens-

land, 1ms had the following units ualuml most
delightful cxpcricnco t

" From Infancy I was weak and delicnto
and tircvv to lie anything but a robust child.
I suffered from debility, no appetite, and
the usual consequence of such complaints.
Hut my parents hearing of the health restor-
ing properties of

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

procured some for me and I am happy to say
that after having taken two bottles I leuained
health, vigor and good appetite and liavo not
been troubled ever since. 1 am now married,
have a family of my own, am still strong and
well, and can recommend Dr. Aer's

as a good family medicine."
For constipation tnke Dr. Aver's Tills. Tlicy

promptly relievo anil surely cure. Tako tliem
UU l)r. Ayer's Saraaparllla: ono aids the other.

110! LISTER DRUG C .

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

J. S. WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Royal Iusurnace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhelnia of Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.
ROOM 12 SPRECKELS' BLOCK,

nONQLULTJ, H. I.

THE

PEACOCK & CO.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS.

The finest of sparkling mineral wa-
ters. New consignment per S. S.

Send orders early to
GEO. R. CARTER,

Agent for E. R. Adams.
Telephone 184.

a

a
t a

PUNAHOU
SOHOOI

11

100 .

3 1
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SHIP CAPTAIN DESCRIBES A

Bl'TCHERY.

The Gentle Sltnese Turn Out to the
Show its They Uoilld to a Circus A

Horrible Sight.

A popular ship's captain nt present
staying in okolitiuiu .grew reminis-
cent one evening lately, ami (timing
other exleiling experiences of his ex-

tensive trucls, gave a blood curdling
description ol the manner in which
the gentle Sltnese decapitate their
prisoners.

He was tin eye witness of an execu-
tion, which tools place, it is said, at
a spot specially reserved for such
functions, not far from liungKok. A
wide open space surrounded by palm
trees and luxurious tropical vegeta-
tion was the scene of the execution,
iind the victim was n thick necked otll-e-

who had been convicted of extor-
tion and murder,

For some days prior Hi the decapita-
tion he had considerately been allow-
ed to compose his thoughts and rec-
oncile himself to ills approaching end
on the spot itself where he lived un-
der it thatched covering. He was very
loosely maiuieled. armed guards being
stationed at n convenient distance to
see thai he behaved himself.

On the eventful day thousands of
natives were perched among the up-
per brunches of the surrounding for-
est trees, to view the proceedings,
which were also witnessed by fla-
king and court, and were conducted
with befitting solemnity as to prelim-
inaries, though the actual decapita-
tion (lii. not meet with the approval of
the experts. The prisoner was forc-
ed to u kneeling posture with his big
neck stretched forward in such wise
us to present an easy murk for the
headsman s sword. An attendant be-f-

the sentence of death was formal-
ly read rammed two plugs of wax into
his ears, in order to spare his feelings.
But the headsman was less sentimen-
tal, for on a signal being given, lie
came dancing up the grove fantastic-
ally apparelled, and gaily twirling a
beautifully bright senii-eireiil- sword
about his head. On reaching his vic-
tim, lie gave a single blow, which only
cut half way through the neck,
which, as lias already been, carefully
stated was of exceptional thick-
ness, and that fact was the execution-
er's sole excuse for making such a
poor job of it. The blow having been
delivered, the executioner ran us if
pursued by fiends, only to be succeed-
ed by a second executioner, who

the bleeding victim in the
same way, and struck a blow which
left the head banging by a piece of
skin, whereupon a third butcher fin-

ished him olT. The curtain then
dropped, figuratively speaking, while
the smart crowd in attendance min-
gled freely and discussed the affair in
a fashionably languid manner. The
severed head was afterwards stuck on
the end of a pole as a warning to evil
doers.

The captain added that when he
saw the first executioner "fall down,"
a" aforesaid, he felt so indignant that
he made an instinctive move forward
to give the fellow a good Anglo-Saxo- n

right bander on the point of the jaw,
but was quickly restrained by the Eu-

ropean tutor of the king, who was
with him at the time. Japan Times.

MARRIAGE IX RUSSIA.
Marriage at the English church in

Russia is an expensive thing. The
clergyman's fee is 10, the choir de-

manded 30s, the organist a similar
sum, while JC2 10s is required for
lighting tlie fires and ' gas. In the
Russian church, however, a priest will
marry you for just what you can

EXTENSIVE TRAVEL.
Tho Queen's special trains from

Cherbourg to Nice and back cost nbout
X 4,000, and her Majesty also had to
pay for the specials from Boulogne to
Nice and back, which conveyed the
servants, horses, carriages, and heavy
luggage. The average total cost to
Privy Purse of the Queen's annual
Continental trip is nbout 10,000.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Dress : illcs !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.
WING- - WO TAI & .COMPANY.
214 Huuanu Street, Honolulu.

These Lots For Sele

Turn Your Back
On the merchant who says lie sells
below cost the year round. The man
who makes such statements Isn't n
safe merchant to pin your faith to.
We don't sell below cost just n little
nbove. And yet our prices are pretty
certain to be the lowest in town,
quality considered. It doscn't cost any-

thing to call and see for yourself.
ooo

Russian Linen Crash Suits complete,

for $12.50 per suit.

OOO
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 0 O'CLOCK.

OOO

Medeiros & Decker,
Lincoln Block. King Street.

A. HEAL ESTATE BARGAIN.

(1) . AFine, Residence Lot, situated
on King street, Honolulu, next to Mr.
Alexander Young's residence, being
the premises of Mrs. Kate L. Vida. It
has u frontage on King street of 20S
feet; depth 300 feet; Young street
205 feet. It has three cottages with
11 large rooms and G dressing rooms.
Main house has 9 large rooms, 5 clos-
ets nnd kitchen. The plnce is sup-
plied with water from an artesian
well on the premises.

(2) . Four Lots, 50x100, on King
street, Kalihl.

(3) . One Lot, Kalihl, opposite Geo.
Markham's place, 4 of an acre.

(4) . One nnd one-tent- h acres nt
Moiliili.

(5) . House Lot and Houses, Apua,
Punchbowl street, residence of Mrs.
Holt.

(G). Z0ys Acres at Puiwa, Nuuanu,
Honolulu, Oahu.

For further particulars apply to

J. L. KAULUKOU.
Office, Corner of Queen and Nuuanu
Streets, Upstairs.

P

II

OR OTHER

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT?

If so you will not do yourself

or family justice without you

look over the large stock of

the

Bergsirom IMsk Co.
(LIMITED.)

Progress Block, Fort Street.

THE

Hawaiian Fertilizing Go.

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Bone ileal , raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash and Kalnite, Coral
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. f. COOKE, r.

If you want anything, try an ad.
in The Star. If anybody has what
you wish, you will get an answer.
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MANOA AVENUE

Ramblers:

This price the well known RAMBLER bicycle for the balance ot
1898 nnd 1899 made possible by the fact that, nfter careful investigation
nnd consideration by their corps of experts, consultations with their
principal agents nnd many expert wheelmen, the Gormully Jcffery Man-

ufacturing Company fail discover single particular which they can
improve the 1898 models of RAMBLERS, which they quite satisfied
arc now near perfect possible make bicycles. This decision
was the means of effecting great saving in the cost of new patterns, dies,
etc., which will now unnecessary, nnd this saving has been given to tho
public tlie reduction price.

Gormully Jcffery proudly boast of the fact that (hey have operated
their factories continually without shut down during the entire year,
they have always done tlie past, and thnt this has resulted in the same
men working tlie same parts of RAMBLERS for many years, thus in-

suring tlie highest efficiency nnd economical organization, and that, not-
withstanding the low list price, the latest RAMBLERS are the best they
have ever built. :(rlWe now have good stock of 1899 RAMBLERS, and you will find them
the reliable, popular wheel they have always been.

$50.00 RAMBLERS, and everything in tile wheeling line at

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Kinx Streets.

THE

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK 75-- 79 KING STREET.

Who wi II do t?
You're going have your home pa-

pered, painted decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All wo ask for fair price-- not

high; low. Either extreme
dangerous.

Anyone who gives work gets Hie
best going at the fairest, squarest
price. ,;?'

Office, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

H. HATAOKA,
Carpenter, Contractor. BnMer and

Cabinet Maker

Has Furniture Store at No.
137 Nuuanu street, where he will be
pleased receive orders for anything

in his line.

on
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Apply to J. H. SOHNACK or F. L. DORTCH

"MONITOR"

20

1001
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100
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Easy Payments
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COOPER

ASTOB HOUSE RESTAURANT
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables always supplied with tho best
thnt the market nflbrds.

Private Room for Ladies. Meals ZSe.

RfSerchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fin
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pant
$4.50 up; Fine Suits $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. p. O. Box 144.

S. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu. I

Telephone 574. P. O. Box 008.

KWONG YEE WO.
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Kona

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor. I

COR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS.

Merchant Tailor,
Suits 31ade to Order In tho Latest

Style. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing, etc., made to Order. Llgh
Suts and Linen Suits made to order.

NO. G4 HOTEL STREET.
P. O. Box 203. Telephone D43.

W. A. HON,
3Vtox'oliixa-- t Tailor.
Clothing, etc., made to order. AllSuits guaranteed to fit in the lateststyle. ,

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.
SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuuanu Street, near notel. Opposite
i-- Yip & Co.

1

1

1 '



Flag HaniercMefs

ana Lanterns

WITH AND

FLAGS.

WITH AMERICAN AND

FLAGS.

A LARGE STOCK ON HAND TO

SELECT FROM

TO BE SOLD AT LOW PRICES.

$ OZlDlKI
" Waverley Block, Hotel St.

ua pantssB rruviaiuua
AND

DRY GOODS.
HIROSE SHOTEN

NO. 31 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 002. P. 0. Box 223.

Japanese
Novelties.
Just arrived by the S. S. Braem'er and

Rio de Janerio, a new line "of

Silk and Cotton

Kimonos.
Also a fine assortment , of

Murata Hf if 13

Corner of Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

Branch. Hat Store
' NUUANU STREET.

Telephone 938.

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

HAWAIIAN

P. 0. Box, 20G.

Manila Cigars
H" and Tobacoo
" La Insuiar, Flor de La Isabela,

Perla de Orieme, and Best Brands
of Tea, in Tins or packages, for

. sale by

S LEE & GO.,
Corner of Nuuanu ar.d Merchant

Streets', Honolulu, II. I.

Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. P. D. Pipes.

Just received a big invoioo of
Mexican Cigars.

The flufsu Co.
Ewa side of King1 Street, Bridge,

Honolulu, H. I.
'IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
Post Office Box No. 802.

KffOM VIHfi FAT & CO.,

King Street, Nenr Bridge Street,
Honolulu, II. I.

Contractors and Builders.

Owners of ORIENT PLANING MILL,

On sale Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Meat Safes, Chairs, Tables, Mat-

tresses, Mouldings, etc.
1 Furniture of all kinds made and
Repaired.
, Tele. 007. P. O. Box 000.

DEWEY'S
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.

Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets.
Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, California

Fruits and Groceries.
LOOK HOP & CO.

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of watc privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby poti-flne- d

that the hours for irrigation pur-

poses are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
and from 4 to C o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on
the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street, are hereby notified that
they will not bo restricted to the irri-

gation hours of 0 to 8 a. m., and 4 to
0 p. m., but will be allowed to Irri-

gate whenever sufficient water is
available, provided that they do not
use the water for irrigation purposes
for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water
Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 7, 1808.

A REFRESHING BEVERAGE.

NEW YORK HOP BEER

Delivered to families at $1.00 per
dozen quarts.

Depot 53G Queen Street, Branch 311

Hotel Street.

T. KEVEN,

Telephone, No. 888.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Pe,nn.

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
Cane Shredder.)

New York--. U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.
Lueol and Linseed Oils

Raw'and Boiled.
Indurine (a cold water paint) in

White and Colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Cement,

Limes and Bricks.

The Viila awe! rfi.
NEW COTTAGES WITH THE

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE DAY WEEK OR
MONTH.

PRICES REASONABLE.

MRS. F. C. BETTERS,
731 Fort Street.

GHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

WILDER

in 1872.

Estate S. G,

& COMPANY

Established

Manager.

(National

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOltS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.
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hy Hot
Spend a few dollars to make

your home rooms attractive
and pleasant. The comforts

of lif,o are after all only the
comforts of the home.

A room with bright, clean,
Avail paper, and it seems to

improve every article of fur-

niture in the room,

ine Wall Papers.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Scenic
Postal
Cards.

Different Views
FOR

I 11168.
LIMITED

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAMEL-
ED IRON BATHS.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary Work, on the
shortest notice, and reasonable terms.

GEHRIG & BUTZKE,
WARING BLK., BERETANIA ST.

Telephono 735.

ROUT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Lumber and Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, JETC.

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS" ON HAND.

Sausages, Livor, Head Cheese,
and lircakfast Bologue.

CENTRAL MARKET,
211 Nuuanu St. Tele. 101.

Choice Eggs
FOR HATCHING,

From the following PURE-BRE-

Fowls of the choicest strains, at my
Punahou Poultry Yards, viz: Bull
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, White
Leghorns, Black Mlnorcas, Andalusi-an- ,

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Wyan-dott- es

and English S. G. Dorkings,
Peking Ducks and Bronze Turkeys.

Prices furnished upon application.
Favors from the other Islands will

prompt and careful attention.
A few choice Fowls for sale.

WALTER C. WEE DON,
New Progress Block, Honolulu.

INi ion ah oi
THE SPANISH WOULD LIKE

UPSET THE PROTOCOL.

TO

Ate Anxiously Inquiring About the
November Elections, Thinking a

Democratic Victory Favorable.

NEW YORK, November 5. A cable
to the Sun from Paris says: The Span-is- h

mid American Peace Commission
Is idle pending the consideration of
Spain's reply by the Washington ad-

ministration. It is possible to give
a piompt and emphatic denial of the
Spanish pretension that there was at
least a tacit understanding before the
protocol was signed that the sover-
eignty of the Philippines would be
reserved by Spain. There was never
any agreement to that effect and no
representative of the American nt

ever gave directly or Indirect-
ly any such inderstanding. Spain ad-
mits that she has nothing to show in
support of her pretensions, and it is
safe to say that the American repre-
sentatives will interpose a sharp re-
joinder on this point at tltp next ses-
sion of the Commission and insist
that there is no understanding what-
ever outside of the actual language of
the protocol.

The Spaniards are .making anxious
Inquiries ns to the prospects of next
Tuesday's elections in the United
States. They do not conceal their ear-
nest hope for Democratic success or at
least substantial Democratic gains,
for they are convinced that such a re-
sult would insure considerable modi-
fication of. the American terms. They
also find great encouragement in their
policy of resistence in the utterances
of Senator Hoar and others.

LAIIAINA CIRCUIT COURT.
MAUI, November 12. Summons are

out calling jurors to l.ahaina, and
there is the usual complaint from the
unfortunates. Hut few are called
from Makawao, and none from liana,
so that there will not be s6 many to
cover the long distance.

Tlie calendar for this term Is quite
lengthy, though there are but few
cases of importance. There nre six-
teen criminal cases, and about ten
civil, the majority of which are for the
foreign jury.

LOWR1E IX HIS NEW FIELD.

Will Take Hold of ' Spreckelsvillo De-

cember. 1 Kihei Plantation.

MALT, November 12. W. .1. Lowrie
came up cdnesilay, and has been
looking over his new field at Spreck-
elsville, since then. Mr. I.owrie will
take actual charge on December 1st.
Great things are expected of Spreck-
elsville now.

Kihei plantation is ready to com-
mence planting seed now, and will get
at It as soon as seed can be procured.
Water for the same will come from
the small pump now being used to
keep the well clear.

POLEMICS OX MAUI.

Makawao Debating Society Begins
Regular Sessions.

MAUI, November 12. The Makawao
Debating Society held its first regular
meeting and debate last night in the
parlors of the Makawao Foreign
church. Permanent organization was
completed, and officers elected for the
year were 1!. F. Engle, president; 1).
(.'. Lindsay, vice president, and W. O.
Aiken, secretary and treasurer.

Subject debated was, "Resolved, that
Cuba should be annexed to the Unit-
ed States," by W. O. Aiken and K. H.
Carley oti the aillrmative, and W. E.
Shaw and R. F. Kngle on the nega-
tive.

The question chosen for debate at
the next meeting was, "Resolved, tiiat
monarchy Is better than a republic,"
to lie discussed hy D. C. Lindsay and
J. II. Nishwltz on the aillrmative, and
Horner Smith and W. E. Beckwlth on
the negative.

Much interest is taken in the so-
ciety.

WHAT DID IT.
"I have been subject to neuralgia

for a number of years. It alVected not
onlv my head and face, but my
stomach and back. After taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla a short time I was
relieved. 1 have now taken six or
eight bottles, and seldom feel any
symptom of neuralgia." M. II. M1N-CUK-

Elsinore, California.

HOOD'S PILLS are the pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25e. 2

WAIt DEPAKT3LEXT, U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR KOXA COFFEE.
Department of California. Ollice Chief
and Purchasing Commissary, Honolu-
lu, II. I., November 10, 1M)S. Sealed
proposals, in triplicate, will be re-

ceived at this ollice until 11 o'clock a,
in., November 30, 1808, and then op-

ened, for furnishing 10,000 pounds,
more or less, of Kona Coffee, Island
Xo. 1, not less than two years of
age, required at this station by the
Subsistence Department, U. S. Army.
Government reserves right to reject in
whole or part any or all bids.

furnished on application at
this office. PHILIP M. LYDIG, Cap-
tain and C. S U. S. Volunteers, Chief
and Purchasing Commissary.

PROPOSALS FOR RICE Department
of California. Office Chief and Pur-
chasing Commissary, Honolulu, If. L,
No ember 9, 1808. Sealed proposals,
in triplicate, will be received at this
office until 11 o'clock a. m November
10, 180S, and then opened, for furnish-
ing 10,000 pounds, more or less, of Is-
land rice, No. 1, required at this sta-
tion by the Subsistence Department,
U, S. Army. Rice must be n good,
clenn, fresh-mille- d head rice, of a
white appenranee. Government re-
serves right to reject in whole or
part any or nil bids. Instructions fur-
nished on application at this office.
PHILIP M LYDIG. Cantaln and C. S..
U. S. Volunteers, Chief and Purchasing
commissary.

Lanai Sugar Co.

The subscription list for the above
plantation will be open to subscrib-
ers at my office on and after Wednes-
day, August 31st.

The prospectus may be had on ap-
plication.

JIAuItV A1UUTAUE,
Share Broker,

Comer King and Bethel Streets.

LANDS
For Sale.
1st. 18 Lots at Kallhl, opposite II. C.

Meyers' premises.

2nd. t Lots at Kalilii, next to Hon.
D. H. Kahaulello's new castle.

3rd. I Lots at Kallhi, next to Mrs.
Cockett's premises.

4th. 12 Lots at Kalihl, facing Kame-hameh- n

IV Road, and in front of G.
Markham's residence.

5th. One Lot 00x200 feet mauka of
the Catholic Church premises at
Kalihl.

0th. 10 Lots at Kapalama, lying
mauka of King street, about 300
feet from the Kapalama Tramways
depot.

7th. 5 Lots and Houses at Kapalama,
situated mnuka of King street, and
on the Wnlklki side of the Morrle
Estate's premises.

8th. A Lot of about half an acre
mauka side of King street, about
400 feet from the corner of Llliha
and King streets. The premises
produces an income of $028 per an-
num; will sell for $3,500.

0th. 25 Lots 50x100 feet in Puunul
Tract.
25 Lots 75x150 in Puunui Tract.
25 Lots 100x200 in Puunui Tract.

10th. 0 Lots 100x200 on Nuuanu
street, right opposite the old ice
works.
About 300 Lots 50x100 at Nuuanu
nt rear and mauka of the above six
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots In the Keklo
Tract, situated opposite the Makee
Island band stand. It is admitted
that it is one of the best tracts near
the Waikiki sea beach.

12th. About 300 Lots in the Knpahulu
Tract.

13th. SOLD.

Uth. About 1,000 acres in Kealako-mo- ,
Puna, Hawaii; the hinds ex-

tends 'from the beach to about two
miles from the Volcano.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices are, the cheapest in the market.
For further particulars apply to

W.C
I 1
TOM

REAL ESTATE us,
W. C. Achi. our manager, has hnd

orer Hi years experience in the Real
Estate lii'siness in this eltv.

Honolulu, July 10th, 1S03.

Lowney's Chocolates

us

CHOCOLATE
rOIITCMB.

BON BONS.
For Sale By
SOLi: AGENTS,

IETIiS CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Staple

and Fancy Groceries.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

P. O. Box 207. Telephone 240.

UMBRELLAS.
The kind to use on a rainy day. A

new line just to hand.

NEW FURNISHINGS.

We are making alterations In an- -
ticlpatlou of a new and large stock
soon to arrive.

Successor to

Xv. 15. TKACY.
I. O. O. F. Building, Fort Street.

7

Bailey's Bike Bits

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO BICYCLE
BUYERS AND READERS.

The signs arc that prices on well
known makes of wheels will, be cut,
and cut deep. One very large maker
has made a cut of 33 per cent, and
at the same time adwrtiscs the fact
that 'l)!l wheels will be the same as '08,
with 30 inch wheels as an extra lino
at $5.00 more.

With cheap bikes ,nnd good, ths
trade may be said to liae only juafc
begun in the matter of quantity of
sales. One hundred wheels at $10.00
can be sold where one would sell nt
$100, or even $75. Always we have tho
cheapest bike In town. A good second
hand bike for $15.00. Good for a
track or to learn on. Good value nny-wu- y,

anywhere.
A special feature made of contracts

to repair punctures and to clean yonT
wheel for $1 per month.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY.

Established 1802. 231 King St.

JUST TRY 01 BREAD

Order only one loaf if you are skejv
tieal as to its quality and goodliest.
The whiteness, lightness and deU-ciousn-

of that one loaf will prore
to you thnt our bread equals nny th
can be made at home and costs lea.

We send it fresh at any tire.
Drop postal or 'phone.

i!

German J3ciltex3r.
S33 FORT STREET.

Telephone 077.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET.

&

'.Ul

AND NAVY COiXTKACTOIiS,

'A

G. .T. WALLER, Manager.

J.R.SHAW, D.VS.

Oillco and Infirmary, 803 King Street
Telephone, 700.

Modern and Humane Treatment.

GOOD THING
4U2C.

Firewood, Coal, SatseL
Ohia, Algaroba and Pino Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove;
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal
White and Black Sand nt lowest price
delivered to any part of tho City.

Hustace Co.
Queen street. Telephone 414.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work

executed on short notice.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

frleiropofa rikat Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 15.

FAI KEE,
Merclinnt Tailor,

433 Nminnu St., opp. Pauahl St.
Repairing, Dyeing and Cleaning. A
large assortment of Shirts, DIngonals,
Tweeds, Casslnicrcs, and Broadcloths.
Braids, Buttons, Assorted Trimmings,
New Pattern Diagonals and Serges.

(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.
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I i SHABBY

i NECKTIE

IIS I

Around a
Man's Collar

I.

It is not ue:essary to wear
a shabby scarf as a matter of
economy when you can buy
such neckwear as we are
offering today at

Rich silks and satins made in
x dozen different shapes so as
to please the ready-mad- e as

well as the tied by hand
t&sle in one hundred color
combinations, besides the ever
proper p'ain black satin.

. Mclnerny.
Haberdasher

Tribune Bicycles!
with the Cycloidal Sprocket,
Iiare a world-wid- e reputation
for

SSasy Kuuning and Fine Me

chanical Construction.

EAKIH
tU Fort St.

50c.

A Highklrade

Bicycle

COSTS LITTLE MORE THAN AN

INFERIOR WHEEL. THE

HAWAII
ES ACKNOWLEDGED

HIGHEST

KXS ST.

OF THE

HIGH
GRADES.

Tel.

. SH5TZ V HAVE GIVEN THE

'TBEST SATISFACTION OF ANY

.JSICYCLE EVER SOLD IN nONO- -

C'XXILU.

Pearson & Hobron,
"FORT TEL. 565.

L
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LOST NOTICE.
Vlilti Lace Handkerchief Pago 8

MEETING NOTICU.
Wilder' S. S. Co Page 8

STOC'KlIOLDEltS MEETING.
Tin- - Hank of Hawaii ... Page 8

WANTED.
Tract of Land Page 8

MISCELLANEOUS.
Pacific llanhvaiv Co.. Ltd. . . .Page 4

Hawaiian Hardware Co '. Page 4

Sachs Dry (ioodM Co., Lt1 Pago fl

Opera House Page S

XKWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Hits or Paragraphs Unit Give Con.

ilensrtl Notes or (he Day.

The Coptic sails at .".

.Mrs. .larret T. Louis of Olan is vis-

iting the city.
diaries Mtilvnhey is quite 111 with a

stoinaeh trouble.
Hum-- Eerliner will again sing at

Emma suuaro this evening.
T. P. Murray now owns .lames Sher

wood's gray horse and tine buggy.
The KleUapoo show. Hon limns

opens at l'wa Mi Us tonight.
Merger's hand will give the usual

concert at Enunn sipiatv tills evening.
Tom Murinitighain, freight clerk of

the Claudine, Is laid up at liana, quite
sick.

Mrs. K. K. Illtt and maid, and 1!. M.

Hitt, .Jr.. are through passengers on
the Coptic.

At a short session of the cabinet
this morning only land matters wore
discussed.

Hishop Oulstan returned yesterday
frotn.Wniliiku. wher he held confirma-
tion services.

An election, will be ordered for a
lieutenant colonel of the First regi-
ment, N. O. 11.

The Iowa and Tennessee troops now
here were paid ott a few days before
leaving San Francisco.

A tract of land of about 2,000 acres
on the Island of Oaliu is wanted. Ad-

dress Land, Star office.
The City of 1'uebla will leave two

soldiers here. One has typhoid and
the other the mumps.

Miss Whitney who has been the
guest of Mrs. Dr. Russell at Olaa, re-

turned by the Kinan.
If sufficiently urged the Iowa band

will give a public concert in Honolu-
lu before sailing for Manila.

The Pacific Hardware Company has
received an elegant line of fancy
lamps for their holiday trade.

W. W. Ooodale, the new manager of
Ewa mill, returned by the Kinau yes-
terday from a short trip to Onomca.

Mrs. M. C. Folsom, wife of the ap-
praiser of customs, arrived front the
coast this morning, on the S. C. Allen.

Thirty cane ears are being built at
the railway shops for the Honolulu
Sugar Company's plantation nt llala-w- a.

The Timely Topics of the Hawaiian
Hardware Company refer to, Alaska
ice chests and refrigerators in fills Is-

sue.
The Coptic brought 20S Chinese, 4S1

Japanese and 1 European steerage pas-
sengers for Honolulu, and S in the
cabin.

Kalapapa matters will be the subject
of ,discussion at the meeting of the
Hoard of Health Wednesday after-
noon.

Herman Levey will return to the
Hawaiian hotel office tomorrow. He
will be head clerk for the big carav-
ansary.

John M. Dowsett returned Sunday
morning from Maui where he went to
visit his sister, Mrs. Randall Von
Tempsky.

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Hank of Hawaii is called for Tues-
day,' November 22nd, nt 10 o'clock in
the morning.

W. J. Lowrie, the new manager, and
G. M. Boote, the present manager of
Spreckelsville, arrived yesterday on
the Claudine.

On account of the arrival of the
Coptic the lecture announced by Mr.
Wilder before the University club has
been postponed.

The annual meeting of the Wilder's
Steamship Company will be held at Its
otllce on Monday morning, November
21st, at 10 o'clock.

Minister Cooper, Minister King ami
Superintendent Howell will be pas-
sengers for Hnwaii by the Kinau

morning.
The long bridge at Waimea was

completed last Friday afternoon and
the railroad track will be laid over it
in the next few days.

Marcus Hare returned by the S. C.
Allen yesterday and will again enter
the employ of the Gazette Company.
He has been to the coast.

Charles McGinley Le Hlond has been
admitted to practico law in all the
courts of the Hawaiian Islands. He
will have an office at Hilo.

The Makeu Rankin Company present
"The Magistrate" on Tuesday evening
and "Leah, the Jewess," on Thursday
evening, at the opera-hous-

A white lace handkerchief was lost
nt the theater on Saturday evening.
Finder will receive rewnrd by retur.;-in- g

the same to The Star office.
The week of prayer for the young

men begins with the meeting at 5
o'clock this afternoon at the V. M. C.
A., led by S. P. l'erry of Kamehameha.

The battalion of Tennessee troops
on the Puebla were ashore this after-
noon and had n drill on Union square.
A big crowd witnessed the movements.

The N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Compa-n- y

had a remarkable sale of silks ami
India linens last week. Their leaders
for. this week are eretons, wool serges
and French flannels.

HASEMALL TOMORROW.
The Welti ICa Hao and Iowa baseball

teams will play a game on Maklkl dia-
mond nt ,'i:.10 tomorrow nfternoon.
Kneh nine will furnish an umpire. The
visitors are good players, with a tre
mendous record in the middle west.

A MISTAKE.
make a mistake

In merely reiterating that this coun-
try must not keep the Philippines in-

stead of trying to devise menus of get-
ting rid of them. Washington Star.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR NOVEMBER 14, 1898.

NEW Al)VEItTlSE3IENTS.

LOST

At the theater on Saturday evening,
a white lace handkerchief. The loser
had a seat on the left side of tho
house. A suitable reward will be given
for Its return to Star office.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

A mooting of the stockholders of the
Hank of Hawaii, Ltd., will be held on
Tuesday, No ember 22, 1S0S, nt 10
o'clock a. in., In the Directors' room
of the Malik.

F. C. ATIIEHTON,
Secretary.

November II, 189S.

MEETING NOTICE.

WlLDElfS STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
The annual mooting of this com-

pany will take place at Its office in
this' city at 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, November 21, 1808.

S. H. HOSE,
Reerctary.

Honolulu, November 14, 1898.

WANTED.

A Iraet of land, of about 2.000 ac-

res, must be well watered and on the
Island of Oahu. Adverftlser will take
a long lease or buy outright, Ad-

dress,
LAND,

Star Office.

FOR HUNT.

Newly furnished rooms in private
house, desirable location, with or
without board. Call at Star office.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the adjourned aununl meeting of
E. O. Hall & Son, held at the office
of the company in Honolulu, on
Thursday, November 10, 1808, the fol-
lowing wore elected as officers for the
ensuing year:
W. W. Hall President
E. O. White

Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor
Mruce Cartwright Director
A. J. Campbell Director

E. O. WHITE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 10, 1893.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Hy mutual consent A. F. Medeiros
has' this day retired from the hereto-
fore firm of Medeiros & Decker. Mr.
Simpson Decker assumes the entire
business by purchase and will con-
duct the same as heretofore, assum-
ing all indebtedness against the firm.
AH moneys from this date and all ac-

counts standing on the books will be
due and payable to Mr. Simpson Deck-
er at No. 01 King street. Honolulu.

A. F. MEDEIROS.
S. DECKER.

Honolulu, November !S, 1S9S.

NOTICE;.

Mr. Ordwny having retired from the
firm of Ordwny & Porter, the business
will now be carried on under the firm
name of "The Porter Furniture Com-

pany." It is desired that the business
of the old firm should be settled as
soon as possible, and those owing ac-

counts will please call mid settle.
' THE PORTER FURNITURE CO.

t

WANTED.

A situation by Chong Kee, an ex-

perienced Chinese, to do cooking. He
has had twenty-tw- o years' experience.
Apply to

KWONG SING,
303 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

NOTICE.

I desire to inform the. public that
I have arranged accommodations for
them at Itemond Grove.

J. W. CHAPMAN.

FOR SALE.

Three pieces of land containing ten
acres, situated in Kanaio Honuaula,
Maul. Apply to

LAM YUM,

n

--AND-

Ioust

IBM Mil. MM 15.

NANCE O'NEIL

In the Great Comedy Piny

The Magistrate.
First Appearance of

L. R. STOCKWELL,

I

If.

Leah, the Jewess.
PRICES: Evenings: 50c, $1.00, and

$1.60.
PRICES: Matinees: 50c, 75c and

$1.00.
Doors open at 7:30; curtain will pos-itlve-

rise at 8:15.
Seats now on sale at Wall, Nichols

Co.'s.

Popular

Spelling

Blanks.

ah
School
Children
Want them.

NEW EDITION JUST OUT.

AH Teachers endorse
This System.

Published and for sale only by

Wall, Nichols Co.

, BIG 1 ft
210 KING STREET. HONOLULU.

Commission Brokers.

Stocks and Bonds bought

and sold under the rules

and in the board rooms of

THE

One Road
To Our Store.

There's a well-beate- n path. It
loads directly to our doors.

Throngs of buyers traverse it
day after day. Shows that wo

ure strengthening tho friendly
business relation between the
store and public, without which
there can be no real success.

We have tho best goods, tho

newest articles in our line, all of

which we sell at the closest

margin of profit to us. We are
willing that buyers shall have an
opportunity of saving. You can

do it.

Hobron Drug Co.

King & Fort.

C.E. BOARDMAN
Real Estate Agent.

Room No, 1 Spreckels Block.

Has for rent a first class house; has
a good sea view; plenty of fresh air,
and good drainage.

One cottage, pleasantly located, for
rent.

For Sale Four Lots, 75x100, con-
veniently located, one block from the
trnm cars. Good air and excellent
drainage. A healthy place; planted
with fruit trees.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Leis, Native Hats,
Hula Skirts, Nllhaii Mats, Fans, Shells,
Seeds, etc, Home-Mari- o Fol constantly
on hnnd. Mending done Neatly anil
Cut Flowers furnished by the
Woman' 8 Exchange.
215 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Telephone 059.

O AN
FORT STREET,

Is showing the Latest iu

DRESS GOODS
MUSLINS and SWISSES

For Dresses and Drapery.

The latest in
Fnncy Swiss nml Silk Curtains

The latest in

Rallied Orgiuidy Curtains.
The latest in

Swiss Trimmings
The latest in

Dress Trimmings
The latest in

Gents' Furnishings
And the latest in the Art of

Fine Dross Making.

AB

G AN'
FORT STREET.

Grand Auction
FINAL
SALE AT

i
Von Holt Block
King Street

t . id . nmsDiT'

10th And 17th
The Entire Stock of

DRY . GOODS
ETC., ETC.

will be Closed Out nt any price.
A Liberal Credit to the Trade.

t

At the close o the Sale of Merchandise
all store Fixtures and Furniture will

be sold.

The store will be closed on Monday,
and Tuesday, November 14 and 15.

NO MORE DISCOUNT FROM TODAY

Jas. H. Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

OUT REPAIR

nilsir

WORK.

There is a great deal that might be said about repair work

and a great deal that it is better to leave unsaid.

We claim to have the facilities, workmen and experience

which enables us to turn out work that is entirely satisfactory

to you and to us. We never slight any work entrusted to us

but rather, the reverse, by making a little better job than, you

anticipated. In the long run it pays us for when you next
have a job you naturally bring it to us.

Do you like our policy?

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
613 and 615 Fort Street.

W. W. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully aud promptly attended to.

HONOLULU, OAHU.

CLOSING-OU- T

November

HILO, HAWAII. 1

Biruoe Waring Ss Co.
Dealers in Lands.

Investment Brokers.
Fire Insurance Agents.

CHOICE BUSINESS and Residence Froperties for Sale.
. ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a fine marine view.

A BEAUTIFUL MODEUN KESID ENCE 011 Greeu street. Terraced
grounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.

A CHOICE RESIDENCE AT PUNAIIOU. Large grounds, convenient to
Tram Cars.

LOTS AND HOUSES at "Buena Vista," Nuuanu Valley. .

BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally Located.
Lots on Makikl Street.

nOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. Houses built for purchasers on
the installment plan.

STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), In "Progress Block."
RESIDENCE LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, nilo.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of properties.

Bruce Waring Sc Co.
Offices 7 and 8, Progress Block.

STOGIES
STOGIES

Did you ever smoke a

Stogie?

Two for five cents.

JUST RECEIVED BY

CORNER OF FORT AND MERCHA NT STREETS, HONOLULU, X. L
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